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Save On Your Groceries
It is everybody's duty to 
save all they can, and lend 
the money to Uncle Sam, 
if need be, to help win the 
war against kaiserism.

We’re going to help by selling 
you Good, Wholesome, Healthful 
Foodstuffs at the Lowest Possible 
Cosh Prices.

Barnes & Hastings
CASH G RO C ERY CO.

ELEC TIO N  N O TICE
STATE OF TEX A8,
C o u n t y  o f  Do n l e y .

Be it remembered that at a 
rt gular term of the Oom 
mission* Court of Donley Coenty, 
Texas, held at the court house in 
Clarendon, on January 14th, 
1918, beii g the second Monday 
in said month, a petition dnly 
made and filed praying that an 
election be held to determine 
whether horses, mules, jacks, 
jennets, cattle, hogs, sheep and 
goats shonld be permitted to 
run at large within the terminal 
limits of Commissioners Precinct 
No. Three, in Donley County, 
Texas, as same has herstofore 
been duly established by said 
Commissioners Court, was pre- 
sen ted to said court, and where 
as it was ordered by said court 
that said election as prayrd for 
be held, and that such election 
be held on Saturday, February 
23rd, 1918

Now, by virtue of said petition, 
th e  action of Commissioners 
Court thereon*-as aforesaid, and 
the authority vested in me by 
law, it Is ordered tb it an election 
by the freeholders who are also 
qualified voters within said Com
missioners precinct, be held on 
the 23rd day of February, 1918, 
at the various voyng boxes in 
said Commissioners precinct, as 
same have been heretofore estab 
iialied, to determine whether or 
not horses, mules, jaoke, jennets,

cattle, hogs, sheep and goats 
shall be permitted to run at large 
within the territorial limits of 
Commissioners P r e c i n c t  No. 
Three in Donley county, Texts.

J. H O’Neall.
County Judge, 

Donley County, Texas.

Norman and Mist Grace Myers 
were in from their farm home 
iast Saturday.

NEWSY NOTES FROM 
HEDLEY RED CROSS

Things are moving along nice 
ly in the workroom now, with a 
very good attendance at each 
meeting. We have tome new 
workers every time who are al
ways welcome.

Miss Lucile Craft now has 
\ charge of the sewing machine 
fund. If you want to make a 
donation for that purpose it will 
bs much appreciated Severs! 
have been kind enough to let us 
use their machines, bst with the 
approach of Spring we’re sfrsid 
it will be impossible to have ma 
shines enough to keup the work 
up. even to its present propor
tions, and of course the demands 
for Red Cross supplies must in
crease greatly in anticipation of 
the greatest battle, perhaps, the 
world ha* ever seen.

The knitters will continue to 
meat every Friday afternoon at 
the horns of Mrs. W. A. Kinslow, 
in Hedley. Anyons wanting to 
tai e up knitting is invited to 
mset with them; strangers es
pecially invited.

Please leave all finished arti 
cles at the workroom or at Mrs. 
Kinslow’s every Friday, as we 
ship every week

Mrs. Bond is ready to help 
you any time, and will famish 
instructions for knitting any ar
ticle we need.

The following letter will be 
gratifying to all of our knitters, 
especially to the chairman and 
those who have knit so constant
ly the Iasi several months:

'Clarendon, Tex., 2 15 ’18.

A *riTCM

See Clarke A  Strickland 
The Tailors

R M. Webb, one of our good 
Route 1 friends, was in town a 
few days ago.

NO M O RE HENS
In accordance with the Food 

Admin.siratlon ruling. I will buy 
no mors hens until farther no 
tice. Cun still handle poultry of 
other kinds, however, and sen 
still going "over the top" on 
Egg*. R. 8  SMITH.

Fire insurance, this world only 
C. E Johnson.

B a n k  C h eck s
ARE CLEAN, CONVENIENT AND BUSINESSLIKE

They add to your security; they form a receipt 
for bills paid; they obviate the necessity of carry
ing currency around and of making exact change; 
they form a written record of expenditures.

This hunk offers the convenience of a checking 
account and ot an affiliation with a modern finan
cial institution.

The First State Bank
O F H ED LEY, TEXAS

GUARANTY FUND RANK

, Mrs. U. J . Bosten, 
i Hedley, Texas.

Dear Madam:
The members of the Clarendon 

Red Cross knitting committee 
wish to extend to you and Hedley 
Red Cross membership our ap 
predation of the garment; sent, 
and congratulate you on tbe ex 
cellent workmanship,

"Members of our Red Cross 
| expressed the opinion that your 
knitting surpassed any that we 
have so far received. Our last 
shipment was made last Monday.

Hoping that you will still con
tinue and excel in tbe good work, 
we are Fraternally yours,

Mrs. J . C. Killongb, 
Chairman Committee ’’ 

Now we hope every one will 
feel her individual responsibility 
in the matter of preserving our 
good name, by doing the very 

i best work possible
The following new members 

have been received: E A. Chil
ders, Mrs. Martha Childers, Miss 
Lottie Childers.

Secretary.

HOUSE PA PERIN G

I want to paper every house in 
Hedley this spring. Figure with 
me. N. M Hornsby.

J . S. Yonng of Giles was a 
Hedley visitor last Saturday 
While here he subscribed for the 
Informer to be sent to his bro
ther, M. G Young, at Keneeaw, 

¡G a

Giving special bargains in ew 
ery thing Moreman A  Battle.

Our good friend, R. L. Duck 
worth, had business in town Sat 
urday, coming iu from bis home 
on Route 1.

1HE HEDLDY HIGH 
SCHOOL JOURNAL

Last Friday afternoon the boys 
basketball team played Welling 
ton The soore stood at tbe close 
of the game 29 to 28 in favor of 
Hedley. Both teams did some 
good playing. This Is a good be 
ginning for tbe Hedley boys and 
we wish them as good luck in the 
future games

Preparations are being made 
this week for the program to be 
given by the school Thursday 
aight Feb. 21.

Imogens Moreman waa absent 
from school several days on ac
count of illness.

The English and History class 
es are devoting this week to note 
book work.

Mias French apeut Saturday 
and Sunday at her home in Mem 
phis.

The S. L. D. M. olnb (soph 
omores and seniors) gave an in 
tereating program last Friday 
afternoon. There will be no pro 
gram this Friday.

The S. L. D. M. clnb received 
class pins Wednesday which 
they ordered sometime ago. Ac
cording to reports of thus» see
ing them they are pretty.

Lagrippe is keeping Annie 
Richey from school this week.

Other pupils oa the sick list 
this week are Ruth Grimsley, 
Lena Mae Brinson, Homer Pool 
and Jewel Brinaon.

Carrie Dyer, Mary Daston, 
and Ruby Shaw Lave been ab 
sent from school several days 
tbia week.

The picnic whioh tbe high 
school has been planning far Fri
day, the 22nd, has been postpon 
ed until warmer weather. Tbia 
is the first time in three years 
the school has missed having a 
picnic on this o .casion, but our 
(food friends, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Lewis, are making up for our 
dissapointment by giving the 
high school an entertainment 
Friday night

In Business for 
Your Health

—that’s the reason we buy 
none but the purest Drugs 
and Medicines.

We hope you can get through 
the year without sickness, hut 
at the same time we’re prepared 
to take care of you if you need 
us. At your service, any time.

HEDLEY DRUG CO.
In Business for Your Health

FOR SALE OR TRADE -  A 
section of land, 10 miles north of 
Hedley. Five room house and 
good improvements. Good farm 
land. If interested phone 81 L 2 S.

W. I Rains, J . A. Wade and 
son, Jim, were in Oklahoma last 
week, going there to look at some 
thoroughbred Durham cattle. 
We understand they did not 
make any purchases.

Don't forget the Road Bond 
election Feb. 23rd. Vote for 
progress.

A BARGAIN—I have for sale 
two work horses, harness and 
wagou, and 1 milk cow. Also 2 
pigs, weight about 50 1 be. each 
13 3te S G Adamson.

N O TICE OF ELECTIO N  
For Issuance of Hoad Bonds 

in Commissioners Precinct 
No. Three, Donley Coun- . 

ty, Texas
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
Co u n t y  o f  Do n l e y  

Notice is here iv given that an 
election will be held on the 23rd 
day of February, 1918, at the 
several voting boxes of Commis
sioners Precinct No. Three, in 
Donley coeuty, Texas, which said 
Commissioners Precinct No 
Three is described as fo)lows: 
Commencing at the center of the 
eounty ns same i* established by 
law; thence south in a line run 
ing thru the center of the conn 
ty north and south, to tbe south 
boundary line of the county; 
thence east on the south boun
dary line to the 8. 8  corner of 
said count;; thence north on tbe 
east boundary line of the connty 
to tbe center point of said east

boundary line; thence on a line 
running thru the center east and 
west to the place of beginning; to 
determine whether a two thirds 
majority of the legally qualified 
property taxpaying voters of that 
Commissioners precinct desire 
the issuance of bonds on tbe faith 
and credit of said Commissioners 
precinct in th e  amoant of 
$30,000 00, the bonds to be of tbe 
denominations of $500 00 each, 
numbered consecutively from  
one to sixty, both inclasive, pay
able 40 years trim  their date, 
and bearing five and one half per 
cent interest per annum, paya
ble semi annually, on the 10th 
day of April and 10th day of Oc
tober, each year to provide funds 
to be expended in payment of 
accounts legally contracted in 
constructing, maintaining, and 
operating graveled or p aved  
roads and in aid thereof, and to 
determine whether the Com mis 
sioners court of this county ¿hall 
be authorized to levy, asst ss and 
collect annually while said bonds 
or any of them are outstanding, 
a tax upon all taxable property 
within said Commissioners pre 
cinct sufficient to pay the cur 
rent interest on said bonds and 
provide a sinking fund sufficient 
to pay the principal at maturity 
Also to determine whether the 
qualified iax paying voters of 
said Commissioners precinct No

Three, in Donley county, Texas, 
as tbe same is above described, 
desire a road tax of fifteea cents 
on tbe one hundred dollars worth 
of said property in said precinct 
subject to taxation, for tbe up
keep of said roads.

All persons who are legal qnal 
ified voters of this State and this 
county and who a r e  resident 
property tax payers in said pre 
cinct aball be entitled to vote at 
said electioa.

Said election was ordered by 
the Commissioners Court of this 
county by order made on tbe 14th 
day of January, 1918, and this 
notice is given in pursuance of 
said order A petition bearing 
tbe requisite number of signs 
tures praying for said election 
was filed with the Coert before 
said order waa entered 

J. H. O’Neall,
County Judge of 

Donley County, Texas

E A. Childers, a good citizen 
who has reeently locate i  on a 
farm on Route 1, was a pleasant 
caller at this office the latter 
part of last week.

For insurance that insures,
see C E Johnson

A. C. Mancie attended to but-i 
teas In the city Saturday.
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The Informer, $1.00 per year.
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i s s u e s  BY TMB
UNITED STATES 
GOVERNMENT
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We are going to do what we can to help Un
cle Sain win this war and make tbe world 
safe from barbarism.

We are going to do all weean to he p pull this coun 
try through until another crop is raised. We can't 
create wealth, where none waa before, but we’ll 
lend a hand wherever we can.

We are here to serve you and solicit your co opera
tion It takes team work for community interests 
and we’re going to try and be our part of the team

Guaranty State Bank
H ED LEY , T E X A S

/ a
f
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GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER
bn* iieen 11 household remedy nil ovef 
the civilized world for more than halt 
a ceiitury for ctMi.Htipntiou. intestinal 
troubles, torpid liver and the geuerully 
depressed feul.iig thuf aCfouipuuiea 
auch disorders. It is a most vnluahle 
remedy for indigestion or nervous dys 
pepsia and liver trouble, bringing on 
headache, cm mm; up of food, palpita
tion of lieurt and many other symp
toms. A few doses of August Flower 
will immediately relieve you. It Is a 
tea tie laxative. A*k your druggist. 
Sold in all civilised countries.—Adv.

KaissrJs Spies 6s aten
At ( heir Own. (jams

One Failure.
"Everything Is striking ulxiut this 

ma usi on.’*
“Yes, everything Imt the clocks."

A BRIGHT, CLEAR COMPLEXION
U always admired, and it is the luudu- 
ble uiubitiou of every woman to do all 
ahe can to make herselt attractive. 
Many of our southeru women have 
fouud that Telterlue ia invaluable for 
cie&riug up blotches, itchy patches, 
etc., and making the skin soft and 
velvety. The worst cases of eczema 
and other torturiug skin diseases yield 
to Tetterlne. Sold by druggists or seut 
by mail for 50c. by Shuptriue Co., 
Savannah, lia .—Adv.

Appropriate Results.
“Did the a c to r  get n tiuud on Ids 

Scene F
"No; he made such a list of It."

W r ig h t 's  In d ia n  W c e t a b le  P u la  c o n ta in  
nothing but vegetab le  Inirr'dien ts. which act  
gen tly  aa a  ton ic and p u rg ativ e by at.m u 
tation  an d  not by Irritatio n  Adv.

Remarkable Organization Built Up by 
Uncle Sam Since W orld War Began

“Certainly,” says the average man. 
"If all the flails were dead our ideas 
would soon become universal."

AVOID A DOCTOR’S BILL
on the first of the month by taking 
Bow a bottle of Mnnstield Cough Bal- 
aara for that hacking, hollow couglt. 
Price and Tide.—Ativ.

Year of Christ's Birth.
History tells ns that for ran) years 

the Christians hud no caieudur of their 
own. hut reckoned the years according 
to the customs of tin* nations to which 
they belonged. The Roman Christians 
used the "Anna ifrbls t'onditiae” or 
year of the founding of Koine, to count 
from: others counted from the reign 
of Diocletian, calling it “the Kra of the 
M arti«;" and still others usisl the 
calendar of the Copts of Kgypt. In the 
sixth century Denis the Little, a tireek 
monk living in Koine, made a calendar 
counting from the Incarnation, the 
date of which he fixed at Till A. tT. C. 
Ho we commonly say that Koine wss 
fnunde din Toil li. C. At the beginning 
of the eighth century, the venerulde 
Retie pointeil out that this Wits an his
torical blunder. Rot no general me 
flee was taken of his criticism, anti the 
error has continued to this day. His
toric facts have t-unhled modern schol
ars to determine, without much pos
sibility of doubt, the exact year of the 
birth of Jesus, and to place it at w hat 
we call 5 IS. C.

Origin of “Assassin."
The drug hashish or Indian hemp, 

for which Kgypliaus will |uty such a 
high price, has given us our word, 
“assassin." These desjieradoes form
ed originally a secret society In IVr- 
sia, relates London Chronicle, in the 
eleventh century, members of which 
were under a vow of blind obedience 
to their chief. They were called upon 
to perpetrate the most atrocious deeds, 
and before these ruffians were sent 
out to perform their grewsome tusks 
they were given hashish, by which 
they were thrown Into a kind of ec
stasy or Intoxication, lienee they were 
called “Hashishin." meaning hemp- 
eaters. The word became part of 
Western languages, but was changed 
Into “assassins.”

When a man sets s gisid rule of 
life, often he feels like exhausting the 
exceptions to prove the rule.

Ttfjmen
whose sensitive  
nerves often yield 
to coffee's harmful 
stimulation, appre 
date the change 
resulting from  a  
ten days trial o f

INSTANT
Po s t u M
INSTEAD COFFEE.

Such a  delicious  
drink m akes the 
change easy and 
better nerves make 
it a permanent one

"There 's & Reason

IltKK years ago It began to dawn 
upon American officials that tfie 
great licrmiin conspiracy—con
cerning which the few revelation* 
so fur made have electrified the 
nation—was under way. To meet 
it they had only the agencies 
which were barely adequate for 
peace; there was hardly a man 
who hud ever matched wits with 
• lie foreign government experts. 

The story of how this menace was met can as 
yet he told only in iwirt. Rut not the least In
teresting [tart concerns the men who have 
done the work.

tfiief of the \\ea|M>ns which were at hand was 
llie secret service of the department of Justice. 
Its agents were an unobtrusively efficient lot. but 
woefully small In numbers und, for the most 
part, inexperienced in International nffnlr*. 
“White slates" and predatory business had been 
their chief game. The even smaller force of 
the treasury secret service was almost fully oc
cupied with Its routine duties of guarding the 
currency and the president’s life. It. too, has 
rendered amazing service against the spies, hut 
U |sitt tlie department of Justice agents fell the 
chief burden.

They were railed upon to match the craft, 
the experience and the rutlilessness of the keen
est of tiernmn spies, who were hacked by a 
renowned secret service organization and unlim
ited funds.

Their chief, the man who had developed the 
government detective force, who had laid the 
foundation for an extensive, loosely geared, even 
running mechanism, ami who promptly assem
bled It when the need »time, is Alexander Bruce 
Blelaski (“Home Run” ltieluski they called him 
iu his high school days). He entered the depart
ment n dozen years ago. when the development 
of a bureau of investigation to handle secret 
work for which no other provision had been made 
was started.

This bureau was commissioned to wrestle with 
violations of neutrality, with those of the nation
al bunking laws, with antitrust cases, bucket 
shop cases, “white slave” cases; it was to prose
cute those who Impersonate an officer of the 
government, to pursue those who flee the coun
try aud seek to evade the long uriu of the federal 
law.

There were already several detective agencies 
in the government, each created for a speclflc pur- 
pose ami limited by law lu its operations. For In- 
stance. there was the secret service In the treas
ury department. There were customs agents to 
prevent smuggling, land agents to protect the 
public domain, post office Inspectors to make 
difficult the misuse of the mails. But the special 
agents of the department of Justice had a field 
many tiroes as broad as that occupied by any other 
detective agency. One phase of its work alone— 
that of circumventing violations of neutrality— 
became a herculean task when the war broke.

The dt partment of Justice refused to follow 
precedent in Ifs creation of a detective agency. It 
built a stair of operatives that was a new tiling in 
the fieM of detective work. In doing so It made 
brains Its firs* requisite of selection of men and 
held that education was a developer of bruins.

The youngsters of this service have succeeded 
where veteran police have failed. Every case an 
operative undertakes is an entirely new problem. 
In which his past experience i# by no means an 
infallible guide. It needs brains nnd initiative.

A young agent of the bureau of investigation, 
formerly a salesman for a w holesale grocer, went 
Into th e  A M eg h en ies on h is  f ir s t  case and cleaned 
up a nest of moonshiners tliat had defied local 
authorities an d  I ’ n lte d  State* marshals for years. 
Another of these tn«i worked us a laborer on the 
docks of New < »Heims and found out the meth
ods em p lo y e d  by the sugar samplers In so grad
ing im p o rte d  cargoes that the loss to the govern
ment wss hundreds of thousands in duties every 
year. Still another "roped In" with Mexican 
revolutionists tn Kl Paso. ,

The Importance of the work of these special 
agents may lie measured by an aceount of the 
circumstances back of the seizure of the port of 
Vera <’ru* In April, 1914. and the part played In 
that event by one of those ingenious men. It 
was some months before that event that a huge, 
bearded Hussian attracted the attention of a 
house detective in a New York hotel by the dis
play of a draft for $3.000.000 signed by President 
Huerta of Mexico. The house detective tele
phoned the special agents, who watched the opera
tions of the Hussian.

That Individual bought «rearm-* and ammuni
tion In sufficient quantities to load a ship. It 
was the business of the government to aee to 
It that he did not send this to Mexico, a* there 
was an embargo on firearms to that country. The 
ship however, cleared for Odea««. Russia, and the 
special agent* traced It to that point and wit
nessed »he refusal of the Russian government to 
allow the, ammunition to be landed, because of 
a fear that It was to be used by revolutionist*. 
They saw the ahip again traverse the Mediterra
nean and unload It* cargo •« Hamburg. The 
special agents noted, however, that the Ituaslan 
had disappeared, and suspected that he was more 
loyal to his own pocket than to the Mexican 

Bent.
ammunition wa« reshlpped from Hamburg 
_ Aa It approached the latter port
..tied Mates, under the

«ml seized the port that llat-rfa * * * * *  uut t *

1
this ammunition. The 
occupation of Vera Cruz 
followed. It later dev
eloped that most -of the 
ammunition bought by the 
Russian was Junk, and 
that Mexico had been 
cheat«*d by him. und thnt 
he hud returned, probably 
enriched to the extent of 
$1.000.000, to the lund of 
Ills fathers.

Bud) was the work of 
the special agents before
the war. Blelaski, in Washington, sut at the 
center of the web which covered the nation. In 
other Important cities, such as New York. Chi
cago, New Orleans, there were lesser web cen
ters. In the federal building in each Important 
city was an pfflee of special agents with u group 
of operatives which revolved about It. In the 
smaller centers were single representatives 
who could call for re-onforcetnents whenever an 
emergency developed. Then there were the free 
lances of the service, those who could be shut- 
lied to whatever point required the attention of 
es|»ecially skilled men.

Bielaski is the silent man with every mesh of 
tlie web iu his sensitive fingers. His career Is 
one that might well be an inspiration to any am
bitious youngster. He entered the department 
of Justice 12 years ago as a laborer and for a 
compensation of $*S»!0 u year. Soon he was a 
clerk of speciul agents, then an examiner, a spe
cial examiner, an assistant to the attorney gen
eral. acting chief and chief of special agents. 
This latter post he has held since 1912. These 
have been the years during which the newest and 
greatest of the government's detective agencies 
lias been taking * Infinite form. Bielaski has been 
molding It.

Then the great war came, aad the United States 
found itself a non-participant faced with the ne
cessity of maintaining neutrality within Its bor
ders. Finally this country was itse lf in war and 
must combat the much vuunted secret service 
of tlie <>erauuu, and must watch those millions 
of people living within its borders that had been 
horn in enemy countries und whose allegiance 
was sufficiently in doubt to make their surveil
lance necessary.

During the period of neutrality scores of un
pleasant situations arose because of the insist
ence of Germany upon abusing the hospitality of 
the United States. Almost the first of these 
resulted from a plan laid by L'apt. Franz von Pa- 
pen, military attache to the Gennan embassy, for 
obtaining fulse passports for the use of German 
reservists. First through Lieut. Hans von Wedell 
and later through one Kuroede he operated an 
office In New York which sought to get vagabonds 
around the wharfs and cheap boarding houses 
aud to Induce these men to apply to Washington 
for passports, which he purchased and used in 
returning reservists to Europe. The plan had not 
been working long when a special agent from the 
New York office was on the trail. He succeeded 
in i.-presenting himself as the proper sort of man 
to secure fraudulent passports, and wus soon 
deep In the confidence of the Germans, lturoede 
was sent to prison; von Wedell fled, but was In
tercepted by the British and Imprisoned, and the 
whole scheme was broken up. Van Papen was 
recalled at the request of the state department 
because of “improper activities." of which this 
was but one.

The watchfulness of the special agents was evi
denced by the fact that they knew the exact hour 
when, oo April 19. 1916, Wolf von lgel had taken 
70 pounds of secret papers out of various hiding 
places aud asseuffiled them for transfer to Wash
ington. Von lgel operated from an office at 60 
Wail street. Though be waa an employee of tlie 
German embassy, there was a question as to 
whether bit papers were Immune from seizure, 
as they would be In the embassy. So he was 
making ready to transfer them *o unquestioned 
safety. He coined that his palters were exempt 
from the right of *<4znre. The German ambas
sador hacked his claim. The special agents ad
mitted tliat If they were official papers of the 
embassy they stiould be returned. They took 
them to Washington, where, at the state depart
ment. they met the German ambassador. Through 
long hours of night that official dug through 
• hose papers. They placed him In a most em
barrassing position. If he claimed them as state 
papers he admitted a.i official part in their reve
lations. If he failed to claim them he left this 
Incriminating evidence In the hands of the Amer
ican authorities. He decided that the latter 
course was the leea embarrassing. Practically 
nil the papers were left with the special agents. 
»These papers revealed a degree of scheming anil 
Intrigue B^dnst a neutral cuuotry that la almost

WOMEN OF 
MIDDLE AGE

Need Help to Pa$$ the Crisis Safe
ly— Proof that Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound 
Can be Relied Upon.

Urban«, III.—“ During Change of Li fa.' 
in addition to ita annoying symptoms, I 

had an attack of 
grippe which lasted 
all winter and left 
me in a weakened 
condition. 1 felt at 
times that I would 
never be well again. 
I  read of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s V e g e 
t a b l e  Compound 
and what it did for 
women p a s s i n g  
through the Change 
of Life, to I told my 
doctor I would try 
it. I soon began to 
gain in s tre n g th  
and the annoying 

» sy m p to m s d is 
appeared and your Vegetable Compound 
haa made me a well, strong woman so 
I do all my own housework. I cannot 
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound too highly to women 
peasing through the Change of L ife ." 
—Mrs!F r a n k  H e n s o n ,  13168. Orchade 
S t ,  Urbans, IU.

Women who suffer from nervousness, 
“heat flashes,” backache, headaches 
and “ tho blues”  should try this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

BUSINESS C O L L E G E
D A L L A S « T E X A S

Th« highe«! standard com m ercial «chocI In T n u  
— the moat reputable, reliable and aticcestful. 
Metropolitan graduates get the bett aituattona. 
W rite tor catalog, suiioff coar»« desired.

Pianos and Player Pianos
flDMt Make* Factory p r ie ra -Payments to Suit— 
Steine ay. RnurtuB, 8*<hmer, <»««» 
aaed Plan«* a
and catalogue ----
U; muait' rolls ?alai

«ay . Ameraon. Böhmer, U ouan . etc. Ateo 
Planos a*, bargain price« Mend for pelee lleta 

catalogue No. «01: sh r«i music caiaiogue No.____  ̂i__t____- ai .. i ut
r H O r  COGCAV*'*MOsVl407 D a  St. Dalaa
Oldest and largest bona« In Texaa. Hsian «1 y ean .

M U S I C  L O V E R S ! !
Send for free  ca ta lo g u e  of

PIANOS, PLAYER-PIANOS and ROLLS.
Phonographs, Ukuleles, Hawaiian Guitar*.

M f e a f a r a  A u t o m a t ic  M m t e  O o .
I # 04  Elm  Str— t D ellas. T*m a*

When Capt. von Papon laid hi* plans In the 
German t-lub. In Nt*w York, for the invasion of 
Canada by German* In the United States, the spe
cial agent* knew of his plan*. The finsco of the 
Welland canal, the unavailing activities of Paul 
Koenig, chief detective of the HamburgAmeri- 
can line; the machinations of Capt. Karl Boy- 
Kd—ail came to naught and were well known by 
the American authorities.

Finally came the master spy of them all. Capt. 
Franz von Itintelen, intimate of the kaiser, a man 
of highest social rank and vast wealth, with 
plan* to overturn all In America that worked 
against the Interests of Germany. He poured out 
money like water and met enthusiastic co-opera
tion on all aides. It seemed almost as If every 
man In America wa* willing to help to the ex- 
teut of accepting large amounts of money from 
von Itintelen. In fact, Americans took his money 
right nnd left, and rendered no service in re
turn. Great quantities of German money were 
spent, but little progress was made toward attain
ing the results for which Germany strove.

When these activities are surveyed as a whole, 
the effort of German Intrigue In America Is seen 
to have been astonishingly fertile. In the face 
of such u lack of results It is difficult to believe 
in tlr- excellence and cleverness of Prussian es
pionage. This newly organized agency of the 
United States, Intended for application to the 
tasks bf peace, crossed swords with what Is 
termed the createst spy system In the world, and 
thus /Sr it has not been bested.

Then, suddenly the United States Itself was 
thrust Into the wnr. With ten* of thousand* of 
Germa.l reservist*, hundred* of thousands of Ger
man citizens, million* of people of Gennan blood, 
this country would appear to have been In a po
sition of great danger from within. Certainly 
there was need of sharp watchfulness. No other 
belligerent nation wa* confronted by an internal 
allen-ehemy problem of such magnitude.

Tlie government In this emergency offered Bl
elaski the assistance of representatives of Its 
other departments elsewhere. There were, for 
Instance, certain representatives of the depart
ment of agriculture, scatter«! from coast to coast, 
who knew their communities well. These were 
Instructed to watch for individuals who gave evi
dence of disloyalty to the United States and re
port back to the department of Jnsttce, when 
there was time, or to the nearest United States 
attorney when quick action was required. The 
post office sent Instructions to 45,000 postmasters, 
33.000 letter carriers and 43,000 rural delivery 
man. Each of these was Instructed to keep his 
ear to the ground for any showing of disloyalty 
from within and report promptly. The land of
fice, the Indian office, the public health service, 
the reclamation service—all those governmental 
agencies that spread out among the people wers 
officially lustructed to help protect the nation froia 
any possible foe front within.

Those other detective agencies of the govern
ment such As the secret service, the post office In
spector*. th- customs agents, were called upon 
for skilled assistance. On the Instant, almost, and 
entirely a*l*V from these government agendea 
there wa* bhllt up In silence a secret service el 
volunteers which Is today effectively at work. Iti 
tentacles *t«*l out through newspaper office* 
banks, hotels* over railroad systems. Into munici
pal governmtffits. through the radiations of trav. 
cling salesmen. It Is s loose organization, but It 
works under instruction* and knows what to ds 
when It find*' r plague spot.

And this va*» machine ha* been placed In th« 
hands of a young man. who. 12 years ago, fresh 
from high school, entered the government servic« 
as • laborer at $000 a year. ’’Home Hun” Riel- 
askl. «on of a minister, grandson of Capt. Alex, 
ander Blelaski. who died In battle at Bull Run, 
descendant of a Polish patriot who fought that 
America might become a nation, la making opera, 
tlon difficult for the spies of the enemy.

M itchell’s  New Fau ltless 
Bred Kind Cotton

Double efflc.ent in characters guaranteed satisfac
tory Extra early prolific txg Are lock bolls 10 
lbs postpaid $3 00. Will plant acre Re-improved 
King. 100 lb bag $7.50 t. o b here

S iftr  Leaf Cottu Farm, Yount*viIl«,N.C.

PATENTS 3 S ™ ■ ulta.

USING CAST IRON SHELL«.
They are making shells of cast Iron In France, 

making them at the rate of 1.000,000 a day. The 
Scientific American quotes Edgar A. ( ’lister as 
saying these are more effective titan steel abed« 
In attacking earthwork*.

Hard on Henry.
"I'm afraid Henry I* going to be dis

appointed with urtuy life," remarked 
Mr. t'ohhle*.

“Why no?"
“Henry was always dead set against 

manual labor, an’ I understand all 
them trenches lu Europe wus dug by 
soldiers."

S t o p  
T h a t

C old  A t O nce

CASCARA k? QUININE
T h * old family rem edy — la  table« 
form —safe. ear», c m y to  take No  
Opiot*«— o o  unpleasant after effects. 
C u rt* rotda tn 14 bo
da ye. Money back

hours- Oris la J  
If it falb. Oettbr

Knuina bos with 
ad Tap and Mr. 

Hill’s p-cture an It 
Z4 Tablate far IS*.
A t Any Drug Stara

Justifiable Ignorance.
The Newcomer—Did you ever shoot 

a man?
The Old-Omer—Aye.
"What dltt It feel like?”
“I dinna ken. He never spoke after- 

war-rd*."—Judge.

HEADACHES
This distressing Ailment ahouid be 

relieved at once and save strain on 
Nervous 8ystem. CAPUDINE give# 
quick relief. It’s a liquid—Pleasant to 
take.—Adv,

Two Views.
"Man,” chirped the optimist, “is the 

animal thnt laughs."
•’And," growled the pessimist, “he 

has little enough to laugh about at 
that."

M as Cured la » to M Days 
DruasIMs reten* moon tf PAZO OI STMBKT fulls 
is earn lie kina. BUM. Bleeding or Pfuttudlas Plisa, 
rust eeyUeeuoe (Iras rail at Ma.

The Big Problem.
Probably one of the knottiest wai 

problems Is to find out how to make a 
woman lielleve she looks patriotic la 
last year’s clothes.

It takes 79 people to wake a ssa- 
chine-made shoe.

But a fellow forgets “food eonrrol" 
when he get* hi* feet In the frough.

Mirini« fir Tlrtii Ep.
M O V IE *  Red Eyaa —  Sore Byae —

M s o n  -  'bS E Ä - X  J K l f t

M 7'-or Tsetk und » u h  tbs ' 2 ,“™ ^ ’

œ -  « s w i f t ? ® !



Windy Valley Pick-Ups
Sunday School at 10 o’olock 

inrtuad of 10:30 remember to be 
on time.

J. J. Hills, wife and soaa visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Jim Blanks 
near Clarendon, Sunday.

Kuthie bell Luttrell visited 
Agnes and Winnie Ayers Sun 
day.

There was a singing at 8  J. 
Ayer Sunday night.

Miss Ida Barnett visited in. 
Ft. Worth the latter part of last 
week.

Mr. Heath and family have 
moved to their farm purchased 
from C. N. Shaw.

Shorty Adams returned to bis 
borne in Mitchel County, Friday 
night.

Miss Nora A jer spent Satar 
day night with Miss Jack Bills.

John Snodgrass of Hedley was 
in our midst Sunday.

Mr. Conner and family are 
moving to the Bill Hillman farm. 
We are informed that Mr. Hill
man will move to Jericho.

Messrs. Lucian and Austin 
Grant aud families visited in 
Memphis Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. White spent Sat 
urday night with Wooden Dodson 
and wife.

Miss Lerrel Garland took din
ner in the Luttreil home Sunday.

Rev. Rich of Clarendon College 
preached here Sunday.

Miss Oldman and Blanche 
Dodson, visited Miss Geneva 
Alexander Sunday.

Lawrence Shgar, Miss Mary 
F. liny visited in Clarendon the 
last of the week.

SCHOOL NOTES
8cbool is still progressing 

nicely.
We are having, mid-term ex 

aininadon slhis week.
Toe Wilson Society rendered 

a good program last Friday after 
noon.

A greater portion of the school 
bes been absent on account of
the measles.

The National Emblem Society 
will render the following pro
gram Match 1:

Opening by Pres. — Miss Jack 
Bills. *

Song—National Emblem.
Recitation —Bernice Rowland.
Recitation—Blanche Dodson.
Victrola m u i l  c —Hawaiian 

Walls Melody.
-  Recitation—To m m y L o n g  
»bore.

Duet—Clara Sligar and Jack 
Bills.

Pen picture—Miss Mary Ray.
Victrola music—"Somewhere' 

a Voice is Calling.’’ i
Question box—Nora Ayer.
Song—Society,
Piay—6th and 7th grades.
Song—Latimore Ewing, Leola 

Luttrell, Vera Gxrl&ud aud Vera 
Ue Bord.

Debate—Oscar Reeves, Fred 
Fellows, Bess Rowland and Jack 
ie Bills.

Victrola music—"Farewell to 
Thee.”

Come and hear us, all welcome.
Bashful Nell.

Land In Parmer County
Have two and one half sections 

with three sections lease. Will 
■ell part or all of this land and 
take in some trade at the right 
price and give ten years on bal 
ance at 6 per cent interest.

Address W. S. McCoy, owner, 
Fsrwell, Texas.

,J  R. McParling. who recent!) 
moved frqm Hedley to Childres- 
county, was s business visitor ii 
town the past week.

Try those guaranteed whip 
flame lamp burners at Kendall’s

W. E. Brown, who recent!.» 
moved from Naylor communit.» 
p > Alanreed, was here last Sat 
u rday.

FROM  NAYLOR
Mi. and Mrs. A. O. Hefner, acr 

companied by Miss Lois Naylor, 
went to Amarillo Tuesday re
turning Thursday aftsrnooa.

N. T. Hodges and son were in 
Hedley Wednesday.

Mrs. T J . Wood rsturned Sat
urday „nignt from Chilicothe, 
where she has been visiting for 
the past two weeks.

T. N. Naylor and sons, Joe and 
Harlan, mads a trip to WelliDg 
ton Thursday.

Misses Iola Crawford and Iva 
Fields spr-nt the week end with 
Miss Roberta Waldron at her 
home.

W. E. Brown and daughter. 
Billie, were down from Alanreed 
Saturday.

J. B. Naylor returned to bis 
home in Portales, Ns w Mexico, 
this week.

Honorable Patches.

R. S. Smith, the produce man, 
informs us that he purchased 
eighteen cases of eggs on last 
Saturday alone, or 540 dozen. We 
are also informed by a man who 
should know that the Hedley 
market that day was 5c over the 
Clarendon market, and we do 
not doubt that it was also over 
other neighboring markets. 
Hedley always pays the very top 
and you need never be afraid to 
bring your products here.

The prettiest Rugs in town at 
Moraman & Battle's.

Clyde 8trioklsnd of Weather
ford and Harry Strickland of 
Gibtown have been in Hedley the 
past ten days, or mors, having 
come to be with theiir  brother, 
Claude Strickland, who is ser
iously 1)1 of pneumonia.

The person who has J. M. 
Clarke’s little brown wooley dog 
is asked'to return him to the 
owner.

H. M. Crawford and family of 
McKnight community were Sat 
urday visitors in town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bird of 
Rails were in Hedley one day 
this week, visiting Mr. Bird'j 
sister, Mrs. J .  H. Richey. They 
were en route to St. Louis to buy 
the spring stock of goods for 
their store at Kails.

B A PT IST  CHURCH
Hon. E. F. Ritchey, County 

Attorney, will make a talk at the 
Baptist church next Sunday on 
the "Smileage” Campaign.

Hear him.
- •

FOR 8 A L E -1  have 30 head of 
good »boats for sale, weighing 
from 40 to 75 lbs. each. Any 
one wanting shoals can see them 
near Memphis. Address me. 
G. N Scruggs, Memphis Texas

Mrs Daisy Kennedy, superin
tendent of the Leila Lake school, 
has our thanks for subscription 
renewal the past week

J .  B. Ozler, M. O.

Physician and Burgeon

Office Phone No. 45—8r. 
Residence Plume No. 45—2r.

Medley, Texet

A. M. Sarvis, M. D.
Physician  and Su rgeon

Office at Hedley Drug Go. 
Phones Office 3 2r. lies. 2b

„ Medley, Texet

R. H. BEVILLE
Attorney at Law 

Clarendon, Texas

Al. C. Mayes, M. D.
Practice limited to 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Memphis, Texas

A RIG Y IE L D
County Agent L. A. Kennedy 

of Donley County reports to *>.«.' 
Extension Service of the Agi icn i 
turaland Mechanical College of 
Texas:

"I  visited ths Demonstration 
plat of I. H. Doom, who was i av 
ing his cane seed threshed I « in 
20 acres of Japanese and b«-««i 
ribbon cane. He had oounteu on 
getting a orice of 7i cent» a 
pound, but I advised him that 
planting seed of that kind was 
very scarce, and that there w<*« 
a big demand for them. I wrote 
several letters for himand secur 
ed a price of 121 oents a pound 
for his entire crop. He hauled 
ms crop to town aud his total re 
ceipts for the seed alone wa» 
$1,517.25. This, together with 
his crop of syrup at 90 cents aud 
$1.00 a gallon, netted him more 
than $2,00*.00 from 20 acres of 
land.”

Mr. Doom says that he will tell 
the commissioners court that 
Demonstrtion work this year has 
been worth to him one-half of 
the salary paid out by the County 
for the work.”

TWO ROOMS FOR RENT— 
Unfurnished. Apply to Mrs. J .
•M. Killies.

W. A. Pierce has our thanks 
for a subscription to the Inform 
er. to be sent to bis wife’s 
mother, Mrs. A. A. Parmley, 
Crawford, Okla. It was the 
lady’s birthday, and ws think 
the birthday gift a most appro
priate one. The Parmley family 
were formerly esteemed eitiaecs 
of Hedley, and we trust they will 
be able to find something inter
esting in each issue of the paper.

GIN N IN G N O TICE
After Feb. 16th we will gin in 

Hedley on Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday and in Leila Lake 
on Monday, Wednesday and Fri 
day of each week.

Moreman Gin.

Dr. W. C. Mayes, eye, ear, 
nose and throat specialist of 
Memphis, was a professional 
visitor in Hedley last Friday.

FOR SALE—Pure bred Buff 
Orphingtou Roosters, Phone 134 

W. B. Ayers.

D. C Moore informs us that
he sold the past week, to P F  
Craver of Memphis, 100 acres of 
the A. J. Sibley place. 3 miles 
north of town Also, to J  D 
Masten, 123 seres of the D F  
Hall place, in the Martin com 
munity, west of Clarendon.

Fire insurance, this world only 
C. E Johnson.

M ETH O D IST SE R V IC E S
Sunday sen. > at 10a. u, B. 

Battle, supe dent
Preaching ,. i<- mom d

evening huu r\ Suuu
Prayer me i every VV me* 

day evening
Womans vi»-.|on Soctu « v- 

ery 1st and H> I >uuda> 2:1.0 ,> 111.
Preaching in« 1st Sanaa., at 

M jKuight, 3 p m .
Preaching the 3rd Sunday at 

Bray, 3 p m.
Preaching the 4th Sueday at 

Ring, 3 p. m.
You are invited to worship with 

us. Cal C. Wright, Pastor.

A revival at the Methodist 
chur is announced to begin the 
first Sunday in April.

A good house and lot for sale at 
a bargain. U. J . Boston.

The Informer man learns that 
a big deal was closed the past 
week whereby J . E., G. A. and 
C. E Blankenship come in to pos
session of the four section ranch 
of Jack Willis, one mile north of 
Goodnight, Including n big 
hunch of stock and all equipment. 
The transaction amounted to a 
bout $76,000, we understand, 
and was handled by Warren 
Bros, of Clarendon.

Don’t forget the Road Bond 
election Feb. 23rd. Vote for 
progress.

RU RAL RO U TE CHANGE
The time for carriers on Routes 

1 and 2 to leave the Hedley offiee 
with their daily mail has been 
changed from 10:30 a. m. to 12 
noon.

We believe this will meet with 
the approval of all patrons of the 
routes, because it will enable 
them to get the daily papers the 
day published, instead of next 
day, as has been the case almost 
without exception for a long time.

The order is from the Post Of 
fice Department, and became ef 
fective Wednesdsy, the 20th.

M ETH O D IST CHURCH
Rev. C. D. West and Dr. B L. 

Jenkins will speak at the Meth
odist church Sunday. You are 
urged to hear tnese men

Cal C. Wright, Pastor.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Pierce 
now do their visiting in a brand 
new and handsome Ford.

A A. Nipper, living on Route 
2, attended to business here Sat
urday.

T. T Harrison was here from 
Memphis last Saturday, on busi
ness.

Buy
Popular Priced 

Tailoring
A

See the G oods in the 
Latest Patterns 

from

A. E. Anderson & Co.
Tailors - Chicago

Clarke**
Strickland

“ The Tailoring T o. Need.”

REAL ESTATE
. SOM E CH O ICE PLACES FOR QUICK SA LE

Some fine bargains in the North Pan- 
■ handle: Ochiltree, Hansford, Dallam, 

Hartley and Moore counties. See me. 
I may have tiie very thing you have 
been looking for.

. O. BARNETT HEDLEY, TEXAS

Come to us for

L u m b e r  
& C o al

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
U. J . BOSTON, Manager

King Barber 
Shop

J. B. KING, Prop.

First Class Equipment, 
Prompt and Courteous 

Service Always.
Agent Panhandle

Steam Laundry

Busy Bee Cafe
AND CONFECTIONERY

BA PT IST  CHURCH
I. W. Archer, Pastor 

Preaching each Sabbath at 11 
&. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school 
10 a. m. Prayer meeting each 
Thursday at 7 p. m. Business 
meeting each first Saturday at 
1 1 a . m.

You are cordially invited.

FORD FOR 8 ALE—A Ford 
car in A1 condition. All or part 
cosh. Call Informer officn.

For insurance that insures 
see C. E Johnson.

The Right Place to Go When 
You Are HUNGRY 

or T H IR ST Y

Brown & Rankin, Props.
#

DR. W. R. SMITH

DENTIST

Hudluy, Tuxes

Office, for ths present, at Nippen Hotel

SC IE N T IF IC  M ASSEUR
Scientific tnasseuring has help 

ed many of the best citizens of 
this town and community and ii 
may be just what will help Wv 
would be pleased to talk the mat
ter over with anyone who may 
wish to have our services 

I am not a surgeon nor a phy 
sician, but if you want scientific 
masseuring, call and see me.

Dr. H. S. Dow da, 
Scientific Masseur 

Clarendon, Texas.

Dr. F. B. Erwin
Graduate and Licensed 

VETŒKINARI AN 
Inter State Inspector 

Memphis, Taxas 
Office Tomlinson-Rushing Drug S l o t

Drs. Odom & Johnson

Medical ana Surgical Treatment 
Ear, Eye, Nose and Throat

a
and Fitting of Glasses 
CHILDRESS, TEXAS

Dr. Johnson will be in Hedley 
every 4th Tuesday and Wednes 

day in each month to render 
you service.

GEO. A. RYAN
Rsal Estate, Loans 

and InsuVance
You don’t have to wait If yoa 
tell me your wants in these 
lines. Office: Oonnally bldg

CLARENDON, TEXAS

OR. J. W. EVANS

OVERLAND AUTOS
tv e ha vo the a*.-* ney for th* 

Overlmd cars in this territory 
and are ready to 1.«-coal mod at, 
old customer* and make ne* 
ones. Tliis year we have car» 
that are KE.4L Automobiles— 
that make good in »very way.

We will be pleased to demon 
strate the superior qualities of 
the Overland at an.' time.

Will trade cars for good horse* 
and mules

LO TT & LO TT  
CLARENDON TEXAS

O SN TIST

C larand o», Tuas»

OR. B. YOUNGER

D EN TIST

C laran d o » , Tuas»

P. A. BUNTiN
Embaí mor am) Funeral 

Director
Auto Reama and Ambulane«

Calls Answered Promptly
431a



I THE MEDLEY INFORMER

Always, when uu acquaintance came 
to aee him, or he run across an old 
friend, or some children who had 
heard of his priceless possession, 
begged to view the same, Earle Daw- 
eou led one and all Into a rear room 
sacredly devoted to a memento, a re
minder of his early childhood.

He was a full-grown man now, 
twenty-three, engaged to marry Norma 
Lane, his counterpart in that delicate 
refinement of mind and soul that had 
made him a dreamer. Through all the 
course of the years he had never for 
an hour lost sight of one ineffable 
longing to some day visit the little pic
turesque town, “somew here in France." 
where he had been born during a so
journ of his parents abroad.

His father had died there, was bur
led there, at Leisle. His mother re
turned to the United States with her 
child. She, too, died a few years 
later, leaving her child a competence. 
His guardian was a man of esthetic 
temperament and nurtured all there 
was of poetry, art and literary tal
ent in his ward.

So Earl Dawson had grown up w ith 
a soul as clear as crystal, but utterly 
unfitted to cope with the rigors of the 
world. When he was still a little 
child he received a wonderful gift. 
His father had given Important finan
cial assistance to a merchant at 
Leisle, deeply Involved. The loan had 
saved the man from bankruptcy and 
ruin. At Leisle there were those ex-

Was Hs a Craven?

qulsite workmen In articles of the 
bijouterie that attract and charm the 
antiquary and the tourist.

The merchant had hired an expert 
worker in cork to reproduce on quite 
a large scale the entire village of 
Leisle. It was so faithful a reproduc
tion that it showed every steeple, the 
magnificent cathedral, castles four cen
turies old. even the village graveyard 
and the tall memorial shaft marking 
the grave of the father of Earle Daw
son.

“Some day we will go there,” Earle 
had told Norma. "When the war Is 
over, we will make this Journey our 
deferred honeymoon.” Norma sighed, 
but to herself. She fairly worshiped 
her lover for the fine qualities she 
knew he possessed. Her thoughts, 
however ethereal at times In harmony 
with his own, were practical. Ever 
and always Earle shrank with aversion 
when the horrors of the unnatural con
flict abroad were discussed in his pres
ence. The thought of cruel warfare, 
of th» wreck and ruin of battle chilled 
him. When the call for volunteers 
came he was not responsive.

“Too're not going to he a slacker, 
are you. Dawson?” the brother of 
Norma Lane asked him one day. 
Earle writhed at the insinuation. His 
Intellectual face expressed varied bat
tling emotions.

"Ton are harsh and unjust," he 
said In a tremulous voice. “I could 
not bear the carnage that strikes ter
ror to my merciful nature.”

“It Isn't a question of feeling,” spoke 
the other bluntly, “but one of patri
otism. See here, Dawson, we’re shy 
our boasted quota. Join In."

" I  wT? think of it," murmured Earle.
“TOO will think of It harder when 

you coese to know the frir' tful van
dalism displayed by the enemy dally 
coming to light*

Earle was troubled. The shrinking 
timidity against practical and unpleas
ant things, catered to by his Indulgent 
guardian, nurtured by chosen associa
tion with friends of a temperament 
like Ms own. had weakened courage 
and judgment He fought against this 

He was generous in !*•
«is

him. Deep 
r, he realised

that this was as notkiag a more vi
tal sacrifice was demand.-a.

He found Norum distrait and secret
ly troubled one evening when he called 
upon her. More than once be noted 
the quick tears come to her eyes, but 
she stuiled and laughed them away 
with assumed lightness of spirit when 
he solicitously sought to fathom the 
cause of her perturbation.

"It is only a touch of the blues.” she 
declared. "We all huve them at times, 
you know.”

The next morning, however, Earle 
received a brief note from Norma, so 
unusual an event whim be bad seen 
her so recently that something Intui
tively told him that It was directly or 
Indirectly connected with her mood of 
the previous evening.

“I would like to see you, and alone, 
before noon.” the missive ran. “It 
is Important.”

Norma received him In a small room 
off the parlors. Her eyes could never 
express anything but gentleness, but 
there was this morning a gravity to 
her fnce that perplexed Earle.

“I have sent for you. first to return 
you this,” she said, and she slipped 
from her finger and placed In his palm 
the engagement ring he had given her 
months agone.

“Ob. you cannot mean I t  Norma!" 
he gusped, staring blankly at the pretty 
trifle.

“Yes, Earl, It must be so," replied 
Norma firmly, although her sweet lips 
quivered. “There is a duty you and I 
owe jointly, as separately, to our coun
try. I have thought everything over. 
I have resolved to devote myself to 
hospital work with the army abroad, 
one of us must go."

He regarded her in profound con
sternation. He traced the delicate im
plication of his own unworthinesAs a 
patriot.

“I think I understand you,” he said, 
almost coldly. “You place a reproach 
upon me. There is nothing more to be 
suid. Good-by." A sense of false dig
nity had come to his rescue. Sadly, 
but silently, she let him depart. He 
went home, to shut himself In his 
room, to think, to bare his soul to the 
most critical analysis. Was he a crav
en? Was it not Just that the gentle 
being he loved should show him the 
path of duty?

Morning came, after a sleepless 
night. He paced the room, ever and 
anon giving utterance to the monot
onous words: “One of us must 2 0 !”

The sudden strident cries of news
boys afoot at full excitement speed- 

| with an “extra,” attracted his atten
tion. He threw open the window and 
hailed one of the nimble messengers 
of the press. He sat down and glanced 
at the newspaper. It told of a great 
battle, and of the vandalism of the 

| enemy, of the wanton destruction of 
I town after town, holding the most pre- 
i  clous works of art and science, the 

labor of years ravaged In a vengeful 
I onslaught, and there on the next page 

was a vivid illustration of the results 
of a heartless, useless devastation of a 
month previous: “Leisle as It Is to
day."

Slowly the face of Earle Dawson be
came a rigid mask. At sight of the 
heartless desecration portrayed. It 
seemed as If, in the place of timidity, 
of a supersensitive shrinking from re
sponsibility, there came to him a sense 
of Justice that firmed up every element 
in his nature. The beautiful cathedral 
at Leisle was a meaningless mass! Tbs 
grand museum which held the historic 
treasures of four centuries had been 
burned to the ground! The pretty, an- 
tlquaR-d chalets were disfigured and 
defaced! Even the graveyard had 
been plowed up by bomb and ball, and 
the shaft that Memorized the last rest
ing place of his father lay prone, riv
en In twain.

Earle Dawson took the picture to 
the room where the cork replica of 
Leisle was. “Leisle as It Is today," 
he quoted, the stern Insistency of ret
ribution forcing itself upon his pliant 
mind. Leisle as It was I Ah. there 
shall be no hesitancy now. The path 
of duty showed clearly before him. If 
it ended at some lonely bill, o* some 
battle-beleaguered plain, better so, that 
the world might be free!

Earle Dawson went straight to the 
recruiting office. There was a new 
majesty now in face and mien.

“I have come to say good-by." he 
spoke, as he presented bimsel/ before 
Norma at her home. "You said truly, 
one of us owed service to our country. 
I am the chosen one."

And to her glorified vision he was 
not only the man she loved, would ever 
love, but her hero, as well!

Health 80 Necessary.
"Health Is, Indeed, so necessary to 

all the duties as well as pleasures of 
life, thst the crime of squandering it 
Is equal to the folly; and be that for a 
short gratification brings weakness and 
diseases upon himself, and for tha 
pleasure of s  few years passed In the 
tumults of diversion and clamors of 
merriment, condemns the msturer and 
more experienced part of the life to 
the chamber and the couch, may be 
Justly reproached, not only as a spend
thrift of his happiness, bat as a robber 
of the public; as a wretch that has 
voluntarily disqualified himself for the 
business of his station and refused thut 
part which Providence assigns him In 
the general task of human nature."— 
Dr. Samuel Johnson.

to

Tractors In Cochin China.
The French government of Cochin 

China has become Interested In the 
employment at caterpillar tractors for 
the cultivation of rice. A 48 horse 
power track machine valued at more 
than IBJICO United States currency was 
purchased telegraphically. If the ex
periment ta successful, larger orders 
will follow. Everything 
whether the tractor ran operate la 

j soft rice-paddy

ViJhòA' Vxtell 
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SPRING DRESSES FOR LITTLE GiRLS.

Spring dresses for little girls are 
abundantly displayed Just now and all 
women nppeur to enjoy looking at 
them. Surely she who has no Interest 
In any little one is missing something 
that belongs to her ; for these little 
dresses bring a smile and a lingering 
look to all eyes.

Cottons as fine and smooth as those 
woven In French looms, and enticing 
colors, guy and soft, make the sections 
of stores where the dresses are shown 
as bright as spring gardens. These 
fine cottons are the product of Ameri
can looms and these lovely colors show 
how great an advance tins been made 
In the manufacture of American dyes, 
. V ?  dress at the left Is so adequate
ly pictured that It hnrdiy needs de
scription. It is shown in several pat
terns of fine gingham and is made with 
pockets cut on the diagonal, nurrow 
bias handing and a collar of plain 
chamhray of the same color as the 
dark bar In the gingham. The little 
dress at the right Is of Peter Pan cot
ton. much like a smooth chamhray but 
softer. It is shown in light yellow, me
dium shade of blue and two or three 
pink tones. There Is a smocked panel 
between plaits at the front and back 
and collar and cuffs of white cotton, 
with buttonholed scallops on the edges.

In force. In the vanguard of spring 
styles. Sport skirts and blouses and 
those for morning and street wear are 
necessities In the smart woman’s ap
pareling; she needs them wherever she 
goes and whatever she does.

In nil new materials for spring, 
whether of wool or cotton or silk, 
stripes and plaids and crossbars ap
pear. Plaids are Inrge nnd stripes are 
varied and each Inspires the designer 
in his work of providing new models. 
Combinations of plain goods with all 
the others promise a season of endless 
variety and clever ldeus in separate 
skirts.

A good beginning with striped mate
rial is apparent In the skirt Illustrated. 
There Is a smart overdrnpery that be
gins and ends under a wide fold made 
on the straight of the goods at the 
front. There is a narrow belt, made 
of the light stripe In the goods, that 
extends part way about the waistline. 
Large buttons and simulated button
holes finish off the design, which com
mends itself for washable skirts of 
cotton or stlk.

An effective sports skirt Is made of 
a crossbar in two colors, ns tan bariwd 
with blue, set on to a yoke that li 
extended Into pockets at each side 
and cut from plain blue material. Thr

SEPARATE SKIRTS MAKE EARLY ENTRY.

Any of the heavier weaves of cotton 
will serve for these.

Patterns for dresses very like these 
are to be had of any of the standard 
pattern companies. Mothers select the 
plainest ones and make up quantities 
of ginghams for play dresses. The 
Peter Pan dress Is not for such hard 
wear; It has more needlework on It 
and Is not so easily laundered. It may 
survive severs I dinner times, or visits, 
ar trips to Sunday school before It 
must be consigned to the tub. And It 
may be depend'vl on to emerge as good 
as new—as fresb and sweet as It 
should be for ao sweet a wearer.

The separata skirt and the separata 
Par each of bar and 
&

HOME IMPORTANT
Relieves Housewife of Many of 

the Burdens Under Which 
She Labors.

WOMEN ON FARM NEED HELP

yoke narrows to a wide girdle at th* 
back and front. In front It Is slashed 
Into two short straps, each having a 
buttonhole In the end. These fasten 
over flat buttons. A single button flu 
Ishea the pockets.

These skirts with surfaces broken by 
plaids and stripes, are to be worn with 
blouses In a plain color or white. Bui 
blouses with collar and cuffs, and per
haps narrow shoulder yokes like the 
skirt result In pretty costuny»*, leav
ing the skirt the privilege of-changing 
partners If It Is so minded and appear 
lug with other blouses that do not weal 
Its colors.

Modern Features Included in Plans for 
Residence Equally Suitable for 

the Country, Village or 
Town.

\ -

H r. William A . R ad fo rd  w ill an sw er 
q u estion s and g iv e ad v ice  1 -R E E  O F  
C O ST on a ll s u b je c ts  p erta in in g  to  th e 
su b je c t o f  building, for th e read er* of this 
paper. On a cco u n t o f h is wide exp erien ce 
a *  E d ito r, A u th o r and M an u factu rer , n s 
is, w ithout doubt, th e  h ig h est au th o rity  
on all th ese su b je c ts . A ddress all Inquiries 
to  W illiam  A. R ad ford . No. 1827 P ra ir ie  
avenue, C h icago, 111., and  only enclose 
Uiree-cent stamp fo r rep ly .

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
There are many good reasons for 

building a home and making it entire
ly modern, both in its outside appear
ance and in its Interior arrangement.

There is pride of ownership which 
benefits the entire family, making them 
more self-respecting and more to be 
taken account of in the affairs of the 
community. There Is the matter of 
sound construction, which keeps down 
the coal bills and makes the house 
more livable in all klndk of weather— 
gn advantage that Is not always a pos
sible attainment in-the rented house. 
And then there is the advantage of 
convenience to the family, and espe
cially the housewife in doing her 
work.

We are coming more and more to 
give first importance to this proposi
tion of convenience In the home. Run
ning water, both hot and cold, base
ment heating plant, modern lighting, 
either by electricity or acetylene, and 
built-in furniture, are all essential fea
tures of a really up-to-date residence, 
and no one would think of building to
day without providing for them. They

she deserves. tin* is not equipped 
with the proper working tools, as a 
general tiling, and conveniences and
comforts are not provided for her as 
they should be. Many a well-meaning 
farmer who believes that he does his 
duty toward his wife will attend a hun
dred dollurs for an Implement to be 
used In the fields, and then complain 
at spending 10  cents for a cooking 
utensil thut would save his wife a lot 
of labor. He will go to great pains 
to provide water for the stock, as be 
should, but he overlooks providing for 
the kitchen. He appreciates the ad
vantages of labor-saving machinery for 
the fields, but fails to note that it 
would also prove advantageous in the 
borne.

The accompanying perspective view 
and floor plan present u style of house 
that bus found great favor during re-

Second Floor Plan.

cent years. This Is a residence style 
that builds the attractiveness of the 
bungalow design Into a two-story resi
dence. This plan shows some new and 
pleasing features. Some of the at
tractive details are the drive with two 
side entrances; the wide porch, com
manding a sweeping view; the fold
ing doors Just off the dining room, giv
ing an outdoor eating place; the at
tractive den; the novel openings be
tween the hall, living room and dining 
room; the economy of space used In 
building the main and service stairs; 
the arrangement of the kitchen, which 
tends to give maximum efficiency la 
the preparation and service of meals.

On the second floor the arrangement 
of the bedrooms and the sleeping porcb 
gl ves a maximum of usefulness. There

1 * 6 . 2 .

cost a little, but not much as compared 
with the benefits to be derived.

Strangely enough, the farm homes 
have not kept pace with! city homes 
with respect to these conveniences, and 
this in spite of the fact that the av
erage farmer can buy and sell the 
city dweller several times over. Farm
ers have been Just a little slow In 
taking up with these Improvements, 
probably because of Imagined difficul
ties connected with their Installation; 
or because they Imagined the expense 
would be far more than It really Is.

There has been a great deal of talk 
about farm labor—and the shortage 
of 1L The farmers have been urged 
by everybody who can write an article 
for the papers, to produce as great a 
crop as possible. But there has been 
little said about the farmer’s wlfw— 
and whut all of this increased produc
tion means to her.

When the fanner himself Is hard 
pressed, as at harvest time, he can 
generally secure additional help to 
take care of the crops. He may have 
to pay a little more than in normal 

but he secures the additional

are large, roomy closets In each room 
and a special feature of the front room 
Is the dressing room with a triple mir
ror. All of the closet doors have bevel 
plate mirror panels.
" The kitchen Is fitted with a built-in 

cooler, bins, wood lift. Ironing board 
and sundry cupboards. There are no 
cut-up moulds or useless trim to catch 
dust and make a burden for the house
wife to carry.

The exterior finish Is spruce siding, 
rough side out, stained brown. The 
Interior Is Douglas fir, stained golden 
oak to preserve the figure of the wood. 
The dimensions, exclusive of the porch
es, are 34 feet by 43 feet

This Is a thoroughly modern design, 
which Is equally good for the farm, vil
lage, or suburban town. It la the 
story-and-a-half bungalow type that 
makes full use of the space up under 
the roof. Some very graceful Ideas 
are worked Into this dwelling, both for 
outside ornamental effects and disposi
tion of the space inside. It Is a design 
that can be studied with profit by any 
prospective home builder.

First Floor Plan.

labor as a general proposition. But 
the farmer's wife Is not In such a for
tunate position. She can’t very well 
call In additional help.

Every Increase In acreage upon the 
farm means additional work for the 
farmer’s wife. Every time another 
"hand” Is employed. It Increases her 
work, of course. Already burdened to 
the breaking point In normal times, 
the farmer's wife now finds herself 
sorely pressed to droit through the 
(lay’s toll, made heavier by the In
creased acreage wFh Its attendant In
creased labor in tilt fields.

The fanner’s wlf* never has been 
appreciated 1q this country to the ex
tent she should be appreciated. She 
doesn’t figura In the calculations ns

William Wilkie Collins.
Wilkie Collins, the English novelist, 

visited the United States in 1873-4, and 
gave public readings of two of his short 
stories. His fume as a novelist cul
minated with the publication of “The 
Woman In White” In 1800, and great 
crowds went to see and heur him read. 
The two stories he read In this country 
were "The Frozen Deep” and “The 
Dream Woman,” which had not yet 
been published. His full name was 
William Wilkie Collins. He never 
made public or literary use of the Wil
liam, although It was his father's uaiuF. 
The father was a celebrated painter 
of Royal academy fame, and, as a I<cn- 
don critic said, “the son describes a 
picture as happily as the father paint
ed It,” not meaning that the son de
scribed painted pictures, but referring 
to his graphic style. He wrote a bi
ography of his father.

German Miners' Superstitions.
Speaking of miners’ superstitions, in 

Germany the workers underground be
lieve that the mines are Infested by 
gnomes that prowl about, filling and 
emptying the lodea and engaging In all 
sorts of mischief, observes a writer. 
If displeased with a worker, they are 
likely to throw him down a ladder or 
crush him beneath a fragment of rock. 
Chief of the Teuton mine gnomes art 
Nickel and Kobold. The former la a 
benevolent and helpful goblin, but Ko
bold la wicked and malevolent. Te 
propitiate them, two metals, nickel and 
cobalt (both originally discovered In 
Saxony) were named after these sub
terranean bogies.
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Back Given Out?
Ilounework in too hard for a woman 

who it half Kick, nervoua and always 
tired. But it keeps piling up, and gives 
weak kidneys no tune to recover. If
Iour back is lame and achy and your 

idneya irregular; if you have ‘‘blue 
spells,’’ aick headaches, nervousness, 
dizziness and rheumatic pains, use 
D o a n 's  Kidney Pills They nave done 
wonders fur thousands of worn out 
women.

A Texas Case
M rs. J. F . S c a r 

borough, 1Fj6 Su m 
m er S t ..  H ouston ,
T e x ., s a y s : “ I  s u f 
fered  w tib rh eu m atic  
paliu) tor over a  y e a r 
and I  wus in te rrib le  
m isery . 1 was down 
In bed and noth ing 
th a t I  tried would 
help roe u n til I  fin 
a lly  used Doan's 
K Idney P ills . I soon 
g o t re lie f and It 
w asn 't long Indore I 
w as cured S ix  boxes 
o f  D oan 's  K id ney 
P ills  cured  m e p e r
m an en tly  a n d  1 
h a v e n 't had th e least sign  o f  th a t 
trou ble  fo r  sev era l y e a rs .''

G at D oan’s s t  A ny S ta rs . M e  a  B e x

D O A N ’ S  V . W . V
FCSTEa-M ZLBURM  C O .. B U F F A L O . N . Y .

Soldiers Soothe 
Skin Troubles 
with Cuticura
Soap 25c Oinltocflf 25c ft 50c

Never waste your time nriniitiK re
ligion with a mull whose wife takes Id 
washing.

"Cold In the Head”
Is an «cut#  a tta c k  o f N asal C a ta rrh . P e r 
sona who a re  su b je c t to freq u en t "co ld s 
In th e  h ead " w ill find th a t th e  use o f 
H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  will 
build up th e  B v stem , c le a n se  th e  Blood 
and render them  leas liab le  to  colds. 
R ep eated  a tta c k s  o f  A cu ta  C a ta rrh  m ay 
lead to  C h ron ic C a ta rrh .

H A L T ’S C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  Is ta k - 
an In tern ally  and a c ts  th ro u eh  th e Blood 
on th e M ucous S u rfa c e s  o f  th e  Sy stem .

At! D ru g g ists  75c. T e stim o n ia ls  free .
lies 00 fo r an v  c a s e  o f  c a ta rrh  th a t 

H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  w ill not 
cure

F . J .  C h eney *  Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

When n man paya the price of fnme 
he never get« ns much change back 
as he expected.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 oz. Day 

Rum, a small box of Bar bo Compound, 
and >4 ox. of glycerine. Any druggist can 
put thia up or you can mix it at home at 
very Utile cost. Full directions for mak
ing and use come in each box of Barbo 
Compound. It will gradually darken 
streaked, faded gray hair, and make it soft 
snd glossy. It will not color the scalp, is not 
Sticky or greasy, and docs not rub off. Adv.

Gave Situation.
"So Marie ia engaged V 
“Yes. to nn undertaker.”
“An undertaker? She must be dead 

In love.”

PROMPT RELIEF.
can be found In cases «if Cold*. Coughs, 
I-a Grippe and Ueadnches by using 
Laxative Quinldine Tablets. Does not 
nitect the head or stoinurh. Buy your 
winter's supply now. Price 25c.—Adv.

A Mistake.
“A laboring man bus very little 

choice of occupation.”
"There you are mistaken. He can 

always take his pick.”

Dr. P r r ry ’s " D -s d  S h o t" Is powerful but 
Cafe. One dose la enough to  expel W onne of 
Tapew orm . No caolu r oil necessary  Adv.

Destitute in Syria.
It la reported that 1,200.000 persons 

are destitute In Syria, Including Pales
tine. .

To keep clean ond healthy take Dr. 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They regu
late liver, bowels and stomach.—Adv

Second Line of Defense. '
To maintain one soldier at the front 

require* the labor of four men In pro
ductive pursuits.

And Uncle Sam should see that we 
get pure food for thought.

The best busker doesn't always 
nmke the most rueket in the fodder.

For Constipation 
Carter’s Little 

Liver Pills
will set you right 

over night
Purely Vegetable

Small PUL Small Dose, Small Prieo

Carter's Iron Pills
W ill restore color to  the face* of 
those who lack Iron in the blood, 
aa most pale-faced people do.

BRONCHIAL TROUBLES
rveothe the Irritation and fee relieve the 
distrasi. De both qnlekly ami el»r»tvelr 
—by promptly mine a «ependakla remedy—

PISO’S

Photograph from German sources showing German troops with provision»! 
and sheep that Imre been tukeii away from the Uouruuniun peasants to feed 
the army of the kaiser.

STOLEN FROM THE KOUMANIAN PEASANTS

A L L IE S S U F F E R  FR O M
F O O D  S H O R T A G E

_______ ’ *

Success in War Imperiled if 
American Homes Do Not 

Come to Rescue.

HUN PROPAGANDA AT WORK
8tories Alleging Plentitude of Food

in Allied Countries Jeopardize 
Cause of Allies— Cfcrrespon- 

dent Telia of Conditions 
in France.

Washington. — Irresponsible state
ments from unknown sources, purjiort- 
Ing to show that there Is no food short
age In France and other allied Euro
pean countries, are creating u wrong 
Impression in the public mind and se
riously bumpering the government’s 
food conservation program, declares 
the United States food administration.

The administration can only repeat 
what It Ims said nil uhtng on the basis 
of olth-iul government statistics:

There Is a serious food shortage In 
France, and In other allied European 
lands,—shortage which. If not made 
up by conservation In American homes
and shipments from American ports, 
will Imperil allied success in the war.

Any statement. Innocent or mali
cious, which alleges n plentitude of 
food over there Is German propngupdn, 
pure and simple.

Get Wrong Impression.
Persons returning from Furls have 

unintentionally Jeopardized the cause 
of the allies hy giving American news
papers tlielr flash Impressions of food 
conditions In France. Explaining how 
this hnppens, Fred B. Pitney, Ameri
can correspondent, recently returned 
from France, said:

"I have kept house In Paris during 
the war and I can speak from experi
ence. One learns n grent deal when 
keeping house of which one gets no 
Inkling when living In a hotel and eat
ing in restaurants. One can always go 
to n restaurant and get a meal.

“I have heard muny visiting Ameri
cans, who lived In France In that way. 
pooh-pooh the Idea that there wns a 
food shortage In the country. If those 
same persons had had to senrch the 
market before they had their meal*, 
they would have gained n very differ
ent Idea of the food situation.

“We paid last winter In Paris 11 
conts apiece for eggs and *2 a pound 
for butter and there wns frequently 
neither butter, nor eggs nor milk to 
he hnd. Private families were allow
ed to buy one-eighth of a pound of 
flour at n time. The grocers could not 
sell flour, only the bakers.”

The Meat Situation.
Scoffing at the idea that there Is a 

shortage In France, one article re
cently published In the United Suites 
declared that n certain Paris meat 
market advertised “beef n In mode” 
nnd other real meat Items as “meat
less dny specials.”

This, according to Pitney, may eas
ily hnve occurred without nt all Indi
cating thnt there wns no meat shortage 
In France. With regard to the meat 
situation Pitney sold:

“The French government Is very bu
reaucratic, bnt the French people do 
not like to he overgoverned. They ob
ject seriously to anything that savors 
of meddling In a man’s private affairs.

“Saying how much or what a man 
shafl eat Is getting pretty close to pri
vate affairs and therefore the French 
government knowing Intimately the 
people It has to deal with. Is slow— 
R-l-o-w—In coming to such measures 
even In face of the only too evident 
food shortage In the country.

“So far. ment has wlthsto«id all ef
forts to control Its consumption—there 
has been no atlempt to control its 
price, nnd yet It Is vitally necessary to 
control the consumption of meat la 
France or/ to Incrunse the supply.” 

Hards Are Disappearing.
With regard to the published state

ment In this country that France’« 
herds are sleek, fat and plentiful, Pit
ney said

“France's herd« ere disappearing 
rapidly. They are today far below the

danger point. Soon they will hnve to 
be reconstituted entirely. To what ex
tent the herds have disnppeare«l Is 
siiqwn by the cutting of the meat ra
tion of »he soldier* at the front. At 
the beginning of the war they were 
allowed one pound of meat a day. 
Twenty per cent has now been cut 
from that ration. Only dire necessity 

j will countenance reducing the food 
allowance of soldiers at the front.

“At the beginulng of 1014 France's i 
cattle herds comprised 14,787,710 head ; 
sheep 1G,131,300 and hogs 7,035,850. 
By the end of 1014, after five months 
of war. her cattle were reduced to 
12,808,243, her sheep to 14,038.301 und j 
hogs to 5,025,291. Today her cattle 
herds are down more than 20 per cent, 
while her sheep number no more than 
10.000.000 and her hogs 4.000.000.

“Cattle feed Is short In France and j 
! the cattle are poor and underweight.” 

National Price Fixing. 
Concerning the statement that there 

nre plenty of beans and potatoes In 
! France, Pitney said :

“A scheme of nationul price fixing Is 
j to be tried now with beans and pota- I 

toes. Both of these crops are far be- j 
I low the requirements of the country. I 
| have seen many days when potatoes I 
1 could not be bought In Paris.”

The statement that there Is plenty 
I of rye nnd barley In France, which has 
■ been given wide publicity in this coun- ; 
! try. Is flatly refuted by Pitney, who t 

said:
“It Is not only whent that Is short In 

France, but all cereals. According to 
official figures, the annual Consumption i 
of barley in France before the war was 
approximately 1,250.000 tons, 15 per 

j cent of which wns Imported. Produc- |

ONE-ARMED SERBIAN HERO

Tills is n photograph of Lieutennnt 
Colonel Nenadovitch of the Serbian 
mission which recently arrived In 
Washington to call upon President Wil
son nnd express Its gratitude for the 
extensive relief work carried on In 
■tricken Serbia by the Unite«! States.

Lieutenant Colonel Nertn«lovttcli. who 
li a cousin bf King Peter, waa aide-de- 
camp to the Serbian crown prince at 
the commencement of the war. but left 
this post to engage In active service at 
the front. He waa severely wounded In 
battle.

lion has fallen off so that nearly on** 
third of the burley hnd to be Impo/ted
In France last year.

“The nortuul consumption of rye Is 
nbout the sume us for burley. hut nor- 
mill Imports are only about 8 per cent. 
In 1915 the production was ulsiut 400,- 
000 tons under normal and no Import* 
were available.

Italy Worse Off Than France.
"The annual consumption of <-«>rn av

erage 1,150.000 tons, about one-half be
ing Imported. The proportion of im
ports in 1918 had risen to two-thirds.

“The annual consumption of oats 
before the war was 5.500,000 lens, of 
which 500,000 tons were Imported. In 
1918 these Imports rose to over 1,000,- 
000 tons and the stock was still 500,- 
000 tons short.”

Broad general statements have been 
published saying there Is no food or 
supply shortage in Italy. They are ol 
the same stripe ns the statements con
cerning France. Italy's plight. If any
thing, Is worse than that of France, 
according to official reports In the 
hands of the United Stutes govern
ment.

WOMAN SITS IN STORTHING

Mias Sara Christie Takes Place in 
Norwegian Parliament ae Repre

sentative of Trondhjem.

Chrlstlnnln, Norway. — Miss Sara 
Christie has tukra her sent In the Nor
wegian parliament as a conservative 
representative of the city of Trond
hjem. At parliamentary elections In 
Norway substitutes for members of 
parliament nre always electe«! nt the 
snme time to tnke the member's place 
In case of Illness or denth, so election» 
to fill vncancles never tnke place. All 
members of the storthing are engaged 
In special committ«*es to prepare legls- 
Intive work «ir dealing with the govern
ment's proposals before they are sub
mitted to the storthing. In this way 
MU* Sara Christie, who Is no.v sum
moned to take the seat of Professor 
S< »eland, becomes a member of the de
fense committee to consider the nrtr.y 
an«l navy estimates Instead of her pre- 
dee«*ssor.

Miss Christie Is a d i r e c t  of a girls' 
school In Trondhjem and has for many 
years been a member of the town coun
cil. She Is esteemed as a prominent 
teacher and a grent administrator.

:: “USE THE WATEPWAYS ; 
AND WIN THE WAR” j

i i Washington.—“Use the water- I
J [ ways nnd win the war!” Is the ;
< « slogan of the National Rivers ,
' | nnd narbors congress, which j 
■ i opened Its fourteenth annual ,
\ [ convention here. The auditorium ' ' 
i i of the New National museum ,
\ J welcomes governors of states ' 
i > nnd territories, mayors of cities. , 
i \ towns and villages and many J
< ■ ppunim nr representatives of . 

commerce and business. The ' 
fundamental purpose of the con- « 
clave. It Is announced. Is not to \ 
urge appropratlons for new pro- < 
Jects. but to plan how the vnrl- \ 
crus branches of government may I

\ most effectively co-operate to J 
use the waterways at this time < 
of railroad crisis and congestion, j

» ♦ »♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ H  I l||»i

CIRCUS PEOPLE WILL HELP

Routing Experts to Assist in Railroad 
Problems, and Kitchen Experts 

Will Give Advice.

New York.—Experts In the booking 
and routing of circuses will come to 
the aid of the government in Its prob
lem of transportation for the country. 
It was learned here, and the efficient 
methods of the show business will be 
applied directly to the work of mov
ing supplies for the United States.

Nor will the circus methods to be 
placed on the military roster he con
fined to the booking of transporta
tion. The kitchen system of the big 
tops will also be transferred to the 
army cantonments, nnd men who hnve 
long traveled with the circuses and es
tablished the kitchens of the outdoor 
organizations will shortly be enlist
ed Into the service of the country for 
the purpose e* standardizing the kitch
ens at the various army cantonments.

FRENCH WOMEN PAINT GUNS

Thousands From Fourteen to Past 
Sixty Year« of Age Working 

for the British Army.
•

Behind the British Lines In France. 
—Many thousand French women and 
girls, ranging In age from fourteen to 
well past sixty, nre employed by the 
British army at various kinds of work 
behind the tinea. One task at which 
they excel all other workers Is the 
painting of camouflage on guns. They 
also make good packers at the various 
array storehouses and ordnnnce dumps, 
their deft, active Angers making It 
possible for them to do this work with 
50 p**r cent more efficiency and spe«*«f 
than any other class of workers.

In many of the clerical sections of 
the ordnnnce department they work 
side by side with the uniformed Eng
lish girls belonging to the women’s 
auxiliary army corps. The French 
girla have no knowledge of English.

Woman aa Paatar’a Secretary.
| New York.—Rev. Dr. David J .  Bur 
rell of the Marble Collegiate Reformed 
church, realizing that war la claiming 
practically all young men eligible ts 
the position of secretary, haa engaged 
a young woman to perform such d *  
tie*. She la Mian Mercs B. Boyer ad

Calomel Users! Listen To Me!
I Guarantee Dodson’s Liver Tone

T o u r druggist gives back your money if  it  doesn’t 
liven your liver and bowels and straighten 

you up without making you sick.

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. It's 
horrible! Take a dose of the dangerous 
drug tonight and tomorrow you may 
lose a day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when It comes Into contact 
with sour bile, crashes into it, breaking 
It up. This is when you feel that awful 
nausea nnd cramping. If you are slug
gish and "all knocked out,” If your 
liver- is torpid and bowels consti{uited 
or you have hendache, dizziness. coat

ed  tongue. If breath is bad or stomach 
sour, just try a simonful of harmless 
Dodson's Liver Tone tonight.

Here’s my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone f«*r a few cents. Take a

Puts a .. 
Stop to all

spoonful und if It doesn't Strok 
you right up und make you feel An* 
and vigorous I want you to go back t*  
the store ami get your money. Dod
son’s Liver Tone is destroying the sals 
of calomel because it Is real liver 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefor* 
it cannot salivate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and cl«-an your 
bowels of that sour bile an4 
pated waste which Is «-logging 
system and making you feel iniseri 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dtxlaou’a 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fata
lly feeling Ane for months. Give It to 
your chll«lren. It is harmless: doesn't 
gripe and they like Its pleasunt taste.

Distemper
C U R E S  T H E  S I C K

And pravents oMtcri having the disease no matter how 
exposed, as reals and «1 a bottle. SS aad SIS a Oewea
bottle«. All good drugglata and turf goods houses.
Spoha Medical Co., Maaafactarera, Gotben, Ind.,U.S.JL

The English government has im
proved the quality of the ale brewed 
In that country.

For Pimply Faces.
To remove pimples and blockheads 
smear them with Cuticura OlntmeoL 
Wash off in Ave minutes with Cuticura 
Soap and hot water. For free samples, 
address “Cuticura. Dept. X, Boston.” 
At druggists and by mall. Soap 25, 
Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.

An Easy End.
Hi Perkins—As fer me, I w ant to di 

rich. I never yet heard of a rich fo 
ler being hung or electrocuted.

THIS 18 THE AGE OF YOUTH.
You will look ten year» younger if yo* 

darken your ugly, grizzly, gray hairs by 
using "La Creole ’ Hair Dressing—Ads,

Patriotic Environment.
Jonah entered the whale.
“Every «lay is both meatless, wheat- 

less and lightless," he pointed out.

Try Socks, Then.
"Why, don't you give him the mit

ten ?”
“It Isn’t cold hands be has; it's 

feet.”

Happy ia the home where Red Crass 
Ball Blue i* used. Sure to please. All 
grocers. Adv.

Wisconsin’s Fine Potato Crop.
Wisconsin furnished 38.400,000 

bushels of the entire potato crop of 
the Uniteti S tH te s . which amounted to 
440.000.000 bushels in all. This is 
about 8V4 per cent.

Im portant to M others
Examine carefully every hottlo of 

j CA8TORLA, that famous old reaM«y 
for infants and children, aad see that It

I Bears the 
Signature o f{
In Use for Over 3d Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’« Caatoris

Had Similar Failing.
Mistress— It’s only fair to warn you. 

Bridget, that my husband swears a 
little sometimes.

Bridget—That's all right, mum. So 
do'I.—Life.

Most Likc'y On«.
“On what ground did she sue him 

for divorce?” "Somewhere In South 
Dakota, I believe.”

DON’T GAMBLE
that your heart's all right, 
sure. Take “Renovine"—a heart a*d 
nerve tonic. Price 50c and $1.00.—Ada.

Not So Much Work.
Mr. Bangor—William, have you bro

ken another glass?
William—Yes. sir; but I was very 

fortunate this time. It only broke In 
two pieces.

Mr. Bangor—So you call that "for
tunate,” do you?

William—Yes, sir; you enn't Imagine 
what a bother It Is to uick them up 
when they break Into a hundred pieces.

Well, Why Not?
“Pa. why do we pray for dally

bread?"
“Why—"
“Why don't we pray for potatoes?"

Spartan W om an Suffers* Untold T orturas
but who wants to be a Spurtan? Take 
“Femenina” for all female disorders. 
Price 50c und $1.00.—Adv.

Power of Money.
Money niny be misused. The power 

it represents may be abused, says a 
noted writer. Just as the power of the 
press or any other physical or social 
force may be abused. And the desire 
for money may be perverted. Just as 
may be any other normal or healthy 
desire. But that is not the way to look 
at money any more than It Is the way 
to look nt any other power or duality 
of human nature that may be used 
either for good or evil.

Bargains In new and slightly
pianos, nice stool anil scarf to match. 
Terms if desired. Mail orders s o lic i te d . 
Brook Mays A Co. The Reliable Plan*
House. Dallas, Texas.—Adv.

Girl Bank PresidenL
A girl president lives in Cleveland, 

O. She Is president of a bank, and ts 
only seventeen years old. The bank 
has 850 de|MMilt»rs and a capital of 
$155.58. The depositors are membcf* 
of the council educational alliance, 
who save their money to buy Liberty 
loan bonds, vacations and protest* 
The deposit* come In pennies. Sons# 
persons literally have “only a cent to 
their names."

For genuine comfort and lasting pleas
ure use Red Cross Rail Blue on wash day. 
All good grocers. Adv.

Expensive Hostelry.
“I like to stop at this hotel.” 
“Why?”
“The proprietor makes me feel as If 

I owned the place.”
“Well, ofter you’ve paid your bill 

you will feel that you ought to own 
the place, whether you do or not.”

S to p p a g e  o f  t h e  »  m e sta
Hör* «»U le dio «if pAntlnm f lfe§ 
btvwfMS unti rpt.cbadu1 Ut>«

D r. lHivtd 
U X O T M

(UiiiMurou 
Hr J  ihr

t . P r ie »  il__MIMI Will Ind fttoppttfftof 1
line drenching 
ln TtMelf.

M C , _______
fr*d dry on tbe tonjru* will on 
pnmlysU and
UlM RYotdir

Only Ott« "BROMO OPININE ' 
N i s i »!' »-du iss, asll for fsll b i s « LAXATIV I  
BROMO Ò f ININS. Look for xignstors of B, W. 

a . Curs« x  Cold la  OB« D » j aio.

Economizing Time.
“What will you have for dinner?*' 

asked the affable waiter.
“Go ahead and bring what you are 

serving today,” replied the hungry 
man. “Don't make me guess.”

I for fro* booklet Ab*rtt«a la CM
If no dealer in your town, writ* 

■r la i  (war*’ tv« to.. 101 tra*  àrrnm, VatfMto. Vi

F I T S
D r. M ay's Treatm ent conquers worst cases s i  
Epilepsy, Spasms. C onvulsions, N ervous Dtsse- 
den» ( ¡cnerous $2.00 bottle Rent free. S r a ts A sa  
DR. W. H. MAY, iU X  PEARL ST.. N. Y.

FOUR BALES PER ACRE
T its  record o f V an d iv e r's  H E A V Y  FR U IT 
E R  CO TTO N . F o r ty  bolls m ate, potas*. 
F o rty -s ix  per cen t lin t. 15« Inch  T'stiVr 
B O I.t. W E K V II.R . F r e e  from  ail «fisaai 
R esist drouth and w inds R jtrllee t Mg I 

•The co tton  th a t BEA TS th e  boll weevM. 
All seed ginned and culled on p riv a te  a s -  
Chmery W e orig in ated  th is  w onderfu l co t. 
ton W rite  u s fo r fa c ta  snd proofs fraaa 
you r own s ta te . 8 p e c la ! p rices  on s e e *  ta r  
eartv  delivery.
VANDIVER SEED CO.. LAVONIA. GA. 

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. ^

S E L F D E F E N S E

Defeat Backache and Kidney 
Trouble With Anurie

Many people In thla section have suffer
ed from rheumatism snd kidney trouble 
and have found that Anurlc was the most 
successful remedy to overcome these 
painful and dangerous ailments.

The lucky people are  those who hove 
suffered, but who are  sow well because 
they heeded n atu re '! warning signal In 
tlma to correct thetr trouble with that 
wonderQil new discovery of Dr. Pierre's  
called "A n-u-rlc" (double strength! Ton 
should promptly bred these warnings, 
some of which era dlssy spelt«, backache, 
irregularity of the urine or the painful 
twinges of rheumatism, seta 'lea  or lum
bago. To M a y  m ay make possible the 
dangerous forms of kidney dtasane. such 
as «tons In the bladder. If you want 
quick relief buy Anurlc now (She a  pack- 
eg«)—o r send Dr Flores Mr for trial pk* 
This will prove that "AJWrtc' -------- l ' n

IT S THE SAME
STORY EVERYWHERE

Irving, Tex.—“After using two hose* 
of Dr. Fierce’« Anurlc Tablets, I  have 
found relief from being disturb*« 
about three times s t  night; rhemm- 
tlsm In elbows is gone also ; appedto 
and general health are good.“—CAML 
KKRIJT, Irving. Tex.

■  Dawson, T exas—“1 gladly gfv* a 
statement as to the merits of Dr. 
Fierce's Anurlc Tablets. Am nearly 98 
years of age an* think I can safely 
say that Anurlc has done me mar* 
real good than anything I have n *  
taken for the ailment for which It *  
recommended.”—M RS. N. M. FLINT.

Yon will escape many ills aed d ear 
np the coated tongue the sallow com
plexion. the dull headache, the law 
liver. If you w it take a laxative mad* 
up of the May-apple, leaves of atom  

r. Fisrca'a B m s -



"WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
ISSU ED  B Y  T H E

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  
G O V E R N M E N T

Buy War Stamps 
and let’s stamp 

out the war

Save your money and at the same time save the 
lives of our soldier boys. You are not asked to 
give anything; on the other hand, the buying of 
WAR STAMPS is a splendid investment for 
you—an excellent opportunity to let your idle 
capital make more money for you.

Every Time You Lick a War
i

Stamp You Help to Lick 
the Kaiser

War Stamps may be bought in Hedley at the following places

Highway Garage 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Ozark Garage and Waterworks 
J. C. Wooldridge, Lumber
Frank Kendall 
King’s Barber Shop 
Hedley Restaurant & Conf. 
Thompson Bros.
Hess Hotel

First State Bank

Hedley Hardware Co. 
Tims & Cooper 
J. M. Clarke 
A. W. Alexander 
O. N. Stallsworth 
Barnes & Hastings 
J. Walker Lane 
Richerson & McCarroll 
Moreman & Battle

Postoffiee * Guaranty State Bank



THE HEDLEY INFORMER

PRUDENCE
¿ k E M  l î u c s t ô r v ^

A  AUTMOK ÿ  Pflttoaicc or m r /HAMMCf- gemynSLuitm

THE STARR FAMILY IS SETTING MUCH STORE BY JERRY 

JUNIOR, TO BE, BUT MOTHER NATURE DOESN’T 
* TELL ALL HER SECRETS

Synopsis.—Tlie story concerns the household of Itev. Mr. Sturr, a 
Methodist minister at Mount Murk, la., uud the affairs of his five 
lovable daughters—Prudence, the eldest; Fairy, the next; Carol and 
l^ark, twins; and Connie, the “baby." Prudence murrles and goes 
away. Her place as “mother" In the home Is taken by Aunt (¡race. 
Fairy Is engaged to wed. The twins and the “baby,” Just coming Into 
womanhood, have the usual boy-and-glrl love affairs, and the usual 
amazing adventures of adolescence. Carol discovers love.

CHAPTER IX—Continued.
— 10—

“Yes. he wanted to. But Prudence 
has set her heart on coming home. She 
says she’ll never feel that Jerry Junior 
got the proper start If It happens any 
plnce else. They’ll have a trained 
nurse.”

“Jerry—what?" gasped the twins, 
after a short silence due to amazement.

“Jerry Junior—that's what they call 
It.”

“But how on earth do they knowT”
“They don’t know. But they have to 

call It something, haven't theyf And 
they want a Jerry Junior. So of 
course they’ll get It. For Prudence 
Is good enough to get whatever she 
wants.”

“Hum. that's no sign.” sniffed Carol. 
“I don't get everything I want, do IT”

The girls laughed, from habit, not 
from genuine Interest, at Carol's subtle 
Insinuation. •

“Well, shnll we have her come?”
“Yes,” said Carol, “but you tell Prue 

she needn’t expect me to hold It until 
It gets ton big to wiggle. I call them 
nasty, treacherous little things. Mrs. 
Miller made Hie hold hers, and It 
wiulrmed right off m j knee. I wanted 
to spar.k It.“

“And tell Prudence to uphold the 
parsonage and have a white one,” 
added I.nrk. ‘These little Indian ef
fects don't make a hit with me.”

“Are you going to tell Connie?”
“I don’t think so—yet. Connie's only 

f  urteen.”
“Tnu tel) her.” Carol’s voice was 

emphatic. "There’s nothing mysteri
ous about It. Everybody does It. And 
Connie may have a few suggestions of 
her own to offer. You tell Prue Pm 
thinking out a lot of good advice for 
her. and—“ j,

“You must write her yourselves. She 
wanmfM * to tell you long before.” 
Fnl^^BIled  up the little embroidered 
dreai^Kd kissed It. but her fond eyes 
were anxious.

Sol a few weeks later, weeks crowd
ed full of tumult end anxiety, yes. and 
Inuehter, too. Prudence and Jerry came 
to Mount Murk and settled down to 
quiet life In the parsonage. The girls 
kissed Prudence very often, leaped 
quickly to do her errands, and touched 
her with nervous fingers. But mostly 
they sat across the room and regarded 
her curiously, shyly, quite maternally.

“Carol and Lark Starr.” Prudence 
cried crossly one day. when she Inter
cepted one of these surreptitious 
glances, “you march right upstairs and 
shut yourselves up for thirty minutes. 
Aud If yon ever stt around snd stare 
at me like a stranger again. I'll spank 
you both. I'm no outsider. I belong 
here Just as much as ever I did. And 
I'm still the head of tblngs around 
here, too!”

The twins obediently marched, and 
after that Prudence was more like Pru
dence. and the twins were much more 
twlnnlsh, so that life was very nearly 
normal In the old paraonnge. Prudence 
said she couldn’t feel quite satisfied 
because the twins were too old to be 
punished, but she often seeded them 
In her gentle, teasing way, and the 
twins enjoyed It more thnn anything 
else that happened during those days 
of quiet.

Then come a night when the four 
sisters huddled breathlessly In the 
kitchen, ifld Aunt Grace and the 
trained nbr«e stayed behind with Pru
dence benind the closed door of the 
front room upstairs. And the doctor 
went In, too, after he had Inflicted a 
few light-hearted remarks upon the 
two men In the little library.

After that -silence, an Immense 
hushing silence—settled down over the 
tiorsunuge. Jerry and Mr. Starr, alone 
In the library, where a faint odor of 
dmga. anesthetics, something that 
smelled like hospitals lingered, stared 
away from each other with persistent 
determination.

“Where are the girls?” Jerry asked, 
picking up a roll of cotton which had 
been left on the library tab'e, and 
fllnglqg It from him as though It 
scorched hla fingers.

“I—think I’ll go and see," «aid Mr. 
Starr, turning heavily.

Jerry hesitated a minute. " I—think 
HI go along,” he said.

For an Instant their eyes met, sym
pathetically, and did not smile though 
their lips Hirved.

Dpwn In the kitchen, meanwhile. 
Fairy sat somberly beside the table 
With a pile of darning which she 
Jabbed st viciously with the needle. 
Lark wt.« perched on the lee chest, but 
Carol, true to bar childish im UBf lk

hunched on the floor with her feet 
curled beneath her. Connie lenned 
against the table within reach of 
Fairy’s hand.

“They're awfully alow,” she com
plained once.

Nobody answer'd. The deadly al
ienee clutched them.

“Oh, talk,” Carol blurted out des
perately. “You make me sick ! It Isn't 
nnything to be so awfully scared about. 
Everybody does It."

A little mumble greeted this, and 
then, silence again. Whenever It' 
grew too painful, Carol said reproach
fully, “Everybody does It.” And no 
one ever answered.

They looked up expectantly when 
the men entered. It seemed cozier 
somehow when they were all together 
In the little kitchehn.

“Is she all rightT’
“Sure, she's all right." came the 

bright response from their father. 
And then silence.

“Oh. you make me sick," cried Carol. 
“Everybody does It."

“Carol 8tarr, If you say ’everybody 
does It' again I ’ll send you to bed," 
snapped Fairy. “Don’t we know every
body does It? But Prudence Isn’t ev
erybody.”

“Maybe we’d better have a lunch," 
suggested their father hopefully, know
ing the thought of food often aroused 
his family when all other means had 
failed. But his suggestion met with 
dark reproach.

“Father, If you’re hungry, take a 
piece of brend out Into the woodshed." 
begged Connie. “If  anybody eats any
thing before me I shall Jump up and 
down and scream."

After that the silence was unbroken 
save once when Carol began encour
agingly :

“Every—”
“Sure they do." Interrupted Fairy 

uncompromisingly.
And then—the hush.
Long. long after that, when the girls' 

eyes were heavy, not with want of 
sleep, but Just with unspeakable weari
ness of spirit—they beard a step on 
the stair.

“Come on up, llnrmer," the doctor 
called. And then. “Sure, she’s all 
right. She's fine and dandy—both of 
them are.”

Jerry was gone In an Instant, and 
fc-‘r. Starr looted after him with Inscru
table eyes. “Fathers are—only fa
thers.” he said enigmatically.

“Yea,” agreed Carol.
“Yes. In a er.sis, the other man 

goes first."
His daughters turned to him then, 

tenderly, sympathetically.
“You had your turn, father," Connie 

consoled him. And felt repaid for the 
effort when he smiled at her.

“Jerry Junior." Lark mused. “He’s 
here.—’Aunt Lark, may I have a 
cookyT  ”

A few minutes later the door was 
csrefully shoved open by menns of a 
cautious foot, and Jerry stood before 
them, holding In his arms a big bundle 
of delicately tinted flannel.

“Ladles and gentlemen," he began, 
benmlng at them, his face flushed, his 
eyes bright, embarrassed, but thor
oughly satisfied. Of course Prudence 
was the dearest girl In the world, and 
be adored her, and—bnt this was dif
ferent, this was fatherhood!

“Ladlc-s and gentlemen,” he said 
again In the tender, half-laughing voice 
that Prudence loved, “let me Introduce 
to you my little daughter. Fairy Har- 
mer.”

“Not—not Fairy P  cried Fairy, Sen
ior, tearfully. "Oh, Jerry, I don’t be
lieve It. Not Fairy! You are Joking.”

“Of course It Is Fairy," he said. 
“Look out, Connie, do you want to 
break part of my tUughter off the first 
thing? Ob, I see. It was Just the flan
nel, was It? Well, you must be care
ful of the flannel, for when ladles are 
the size of this on#, yon can't tell which | 
Is flannel and which Is foot. Fairy 
Harms • I Here, grandpa, what do you 
think <$ this? Atid Prudence Said to 
send y.'U right upstairs, and hurry. 
And the ylrls mu>t go to bed Immedi
ately or they’ll be sick tomorrow. Pru
dence acys so.”

“Oh. that’s enough. That’s Prudence 
all over I You neeejn't tell us any more 
Here, Fairy Harm *r, let us look at you. 
Hold her down, Jirry . Mercy ! Mercy !”

“Isn’t she a beauty?” boasted the 
young father proudly.

“A beauty? i  beauty I T hat!" 
Carol rubbed her slender fingers over 
her own velvety cheek. “They talk 
•hoot tbs matchless skin of a new born

Infant. Thnnks. Pd Just aa lief have
my own.”

“Oh. she Isn’t acclimated yet, that’s 
all. Do you tblnk she looks like me?” 

“No, Jerry, I  don't,” said Lark can
didly. “I never considered you a 
dream of loveliness, by any means, but 
In due honesty I must admit that you 
don't look like that.”

“Why, It hasn’t any hair I" Connie 
protested

“Well, give It time," urged the baby's 
father. “Be reasonable, Connie, What 
can yon expect In fifteen minutes.” 

“But they always have n little hair,” 
she insisted.

“No, Indeed, they don’t. Miss Con
nie,” he said flatly. “For If they al
ways did, ours would have.

"Now don’t try to let on there's any
thing the matter with her, for there 
Isn't.—Look at her nose, If you don't 
like her hair.—What do you think of a 
nose like that now? Just look at It."

“Yes, we’re looking at It,” was the 
grim reply.

“And—and chin—look at her chin. 
See here, do you mean to say you are 
making fun of Fairy Hurmer? Come 
on, tootsie, we’ll go back upstairs. 
They’re crazy about us up there.”

“Oh, see the cunning little footles,” 
crowed Connie.

“Here, cover ’em lip,’ said Jerry anx
iously. "You mustn't let their feet 
stick out. Prudence says so. J t ’s con
sidered very—er, bad form. I believe.” 

“F airy ! Honestly. Jerry, la It Fairy? 
When did you decide?”

“Oh. a Ibng time ago,” he said, 
“years ago, I guess. You see, we al
ways wanted a girl. Prue didn't think 
she had enough experience with the 
stronger sex yet, and of course Tra 
strong for the ladles. But it seems 
that what you want Is what you don’t 
get So we decided to call her Fairy 
when she came, and then we wanted 
a boy, and talked hoy, and got the g irl! 
Let go, Connie, It Is my daughter’s bed
time. There now. there now. baby, 
was she her daddy's little girl?” 

Flushed and laughing. Jerry broke 
away from the admiring, giggling, 
nearly tearful girls, and hurried up
stairs with Jerry Junior.

But Fairy stood motionless by the 
door. “Prudence’s baby." she whim
pered. “Little Fairy B an n er! — 
Mfflinmmmm 1”

CHAPTER X.

The End of Fairy.
Now that the twins had attained to 

the dignity of eighteen years, and 
were respectable students at the thor
oughly respectable Presbyterian col
lege, they had dates very frequently. 
And It was along about this time that 
Mr. Starr developed a sudden Interest 
In the evening callers at his home. He 
bobbed up unannounced lu most unex
pected places and at most unexpected 
hours. He walked about the house 
with a sharp, sly look In his eyes. In a 
way that could only be described ns 
Carol said, by “downright noisiness."
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And the Doctor Went In, Too.

The girts discussed this new phase of 
his character when they were alone, 
but decided not to mention it to him. 
for fear of hurting hla feelings. “May
be he's got a new kind of a sermon up 
his brain," said Carol. “Maybe lie's 
beginning to realise that his clothes 
are wearing out again,” suggested 
Lark. “He’a too young for second 
childhood.” Connie thought. So they 
watched him curiously.

Aunt Grace, too. observed this queer 
devotion on the part of the minister, 
and Anally her curiosity overcame her 
habit of keeping silent.

’•William.'’ she said gently, “what’s 
the matter with you lately? Is there 
anything on your mind?”

Mr. Starr started nervously. “My 
mind? Of course not Why?"

"You seem to he looking for some
thing. You watch the girls so closely, 
you’re always hanging around, and—”

He smiled broadly. “Thanks for 
that. ‘Hanging around.’ In mv own 
parsonage. That Is the gratitude of a 
loving family 1"

Annt Grace smiled. ’’Well. I see 
there's nothing much the matter with 
you. I was seriously worried. I 
thought there was something wrong, 
and—”

“Sort of mentally unbalanced. Is that 
It? Oh, no, I’m Just watching my 
family.”

She looked up quickly. “Watching 
the family 1 You mean—”

“Carol," ho said briefly.
“Carol I You’re watching—"
"Oh, only in the most honorable way. 

of course. Yon see." he gave hla ex
planation with an air of relief, ' Pru-

denre always saya I must keep an eya
on Carol. She's so pretty, and the boys 
get stuck on her, and—that’s what 
Prudence says. I forgot all about it 
for a while. But lately I have began 
to notice that the boys are older, and— 
we don't want Carol falling In lose 
with the wrong inan. I got uneasy- 
I decided to watch out. I’m the head 
of th|s family, jfou know.”

“Such an Idea I” scoffed Aunt G r*e* 
who was not at all of a scoffing un
true.

“Carol was bom for lovers. Prudence 
says so. And these men’s girls have 
to be watched, or the wrong fellow will 
get ahead, and—"

“Carol doesn't need watching—oof 
any more at least.”

“I’m not really watching her. yon 
know. I’m Just keeping my eyes open.” 

“But Carol’s all right. That's ons 
time Prudence was away off." She 
smiled us she recognized a bit of Car
ol's slang upon his lips. Don't worry 
about her. You nvedn't keep an eye 
on her any more. She's coming, nil 
right."

“You don’t think there’s any danger 
of her fulling in lovs with the wrong 
man?”

“No."
"There aren’t many worth-having 

fellows In Mount Mark, you know."
“Carol won’t fall in love with • 

Mount Mark fellow."
“You seem very positive.”
“Yes, I’m positive.”
He looked thoughtful for a while. 

“Well, Prudence always told me to 
wutrh Carol, so I could help her If she 
needed It."

“Girls always need their fathers,"
came the quick reply. “But Carol does 
not need you particularly. There’S 
only one of them who will require e *  
pedal attention.”

“That's what Prudence says.”
“Yes, Just one—not Carol."
“Not Carol!” He looked at her In 

j astonishment. “Why. Fairy and Lark 
; are—different. They’re all right. They 
! don’t need attention."

“No. It’s the other one.”
“The other one! That's all." 
“There’s Connie."
"Counter
T e s ."
"Connie r  
“Yes."
“You don’t mean Connie.”
Aunt Grace smiled.
“Why, Gruce, you're—you’re off. Ex

cuse me for saying It, but—you’re 
crazy. Connie—why. Connie has never 
been any trouble In her life. Counter 

“You’ve never had any friction with 
Connie, she’s always been right so far. 
One of these days she's pretty likely 
to be wrong, and Connie doesn't yield 
very easily.”

“But Connie’s so sober and straight 
and—”

“That’s the kind.”
“She’s so conscientious."
“Yes, conscientious.”
“She’s—look here. Grace, there’s 

nothing the matter with Connie.”
“Of course not. William. That Isn’t 

what I mean. But you ought to be 
getting very, very close to Connie right 
nov, for one of these days she’s going 
to need a lot of that extra companion
ship Prudence told you ubout. Con
nie wants to know everything. She 
wants to see everything. None of the 
other girls ever yearned for city life. 
Connie does. She says when she Is 
through school she’s going to the city." 

“What city?”
"Any dty."
“What f o r r  
“For experience."
Mr. Starr looked about him belt* 

lessly. “There's experience right 
here," he protested feebly. “Lots of 
It. Entirely too much of It."

"Well, that’t Connie. She wants to 
know, to see, to feel. She wants to 
live. Get close to her. get chummy. 
She may not need It. and then again 
she may. She’s very young yet.”

"All right, I  will. It Is well I  hav# 
some one to steer me along the proper 
road." He looked regretfully out of 
the window. "I ought to be able to 
see these things for myself, but tho 
girls seem perfectly all right to me. 
They always have. I suppose It’s be
cause they’re mine.”

Annt Grace looked at him affection
ately. “It’s because they’re the finest 
girls on earth." she declared. “That's 
why. But we want to be ready to help 
them If they need It. Just because they 
are so flue. They will every one be 
splendid. If we gtve them the right 
kind of a chance.”

He sat silent a moment. “I’ve al
ways wanted one of them to marry a 
preacher,” he said, laughing apologeti
cally. “It la very narrow minded, of 
course, but a man does make a hobby 
of his own profession. I always hoped 
Prudence would. I thought she was 
born for it. Then I looked to Fairy, 
and she turned me down. I guess I'll 
have to give up the notion now."

Carol’s awakening to Ufa’s 
seriousness reveals the career 
for which sho was destined.
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(TO BK CONTINUED.)

'Her Expansive Hat.
A woman In London entered a car 

rather out of breath and presented a 
singular appearance, for Instead of a 
hat she was balancing a hage basket 
on her head with aa much grace and 
ease as if It had been her Sunday 
bonnet. She could Just manage to get 
through the doorway, but she sat down 
with the basket gracefully poised on 
her head.

“All fares, please,” said tho conduc- 
tor. “And 1 shall want twopenca for 
that there basket, mum.” .

“Got sway with ysr,” she said. TTyo 
charge anything for ladles’ bataT”

“No, mum."
“Thin get on with yor work. Thlf 

'er basket is i-geiac U>
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FA R M
ANIMALS

GENTLE COWS ARE SUPERIOR

Animals Seem to Partake of Diapoai- 
tien of Keeper—Economical 

Grains for Heifers.

To have gentle cows there is noth
ing like raising them yourself. The 
cow seems to partake of the disposi
tion of her keeper. No dairyman can 
afford Is have a man in hla stable who 
la rough and quick tempered.

Many well-bred rows are ruined be
cause they were nut properly fed and 
developed into cowhood. Ground oat
meal and wheat bran with the addition 
of a small amount of fluxseed meal are 
the most economical grains for the cult 
and heifer. These grains, fed in con
nection with mixed bay, bright corn 
fodder and wheat straw, will develop 
bone and muscle and build up a sound 
vigorous constitution with a capacity 
to eat and digest a large quantity ol 
food. It is a common au)Ing “that a 
cow that is a big eater la also a U| 
milker.” And this Is true.

A heifer should be well fed before 
ealvlng and given daily exercise 
Calves and heifers should not be tied 
up In a warm stable with the cows 
they thrive best In an open shed with 
u sheltered yard for exercise.

TO IDENTIFY DAIRY CATTLE

Difficult to Distinguish Certain Heifer« 
From Certain Cows Few Years 

After Birth.

Every farmer who keeps dairy cat
tle should adopt some scheme for iden
tifying his stock. It la easy to remem
ber the cows In a herd by their names, 
but It Is quite another thing to be able 
to distinguish certain heifers from cer
tain cows, two or three years after 
birth. If one Is In dally association 
with his stock, ha might be able tc 
remember that one calf la from this 
cow, another from that cow, and so on. 
but If the calves are put away on pas
ture, the chances are that at tbe end 
of a year their ancestry will be for
gotten.

With breeders of purebreds. It If 
strictly essential to be able to trace 
the ancestry. Registration rules spe
cify this, and when a heifer or bull call 
Is registered. Its markings must be not
ed on a card provided for tbe purpose

VALUE OF PREPOTENT BULLS

High-Class Animal Stands Little 
Chance of Transmitting Inferior 

Qualities of Ancestor.

The bull Is half the herd. If he Is 
prepotent, as all good bulls are. he U 
much more than half the herd. The 
purebred bull, all of whose ancestors 
for several generations were flrst-class 
Individuals, stands very little chanc« 
of transmitting the qualities of some 
inferior remote ancestor. In the dairy 
record center at Farmers' Union, On
tario. there were 14 herds of grade 
cattle. Seven of these herds, compris
ing 82 cows, had always used grade 
sires. The other seven, comprising 84 
cows, had used purebred sires for

Purebred Bull.

many years. At creamery prices for 
milk, one year’s record showed a bal
ance of SSl.M per cow In favor of tho 
seven herds that bad used purebred 
sires.

WINTER EXERCISE FOR CALF

When Weather la Favorable Young 
Animal Should Be Turned Out 

In Sheltered Yard.

Each day during tbe wtnter, when 
the weather Is favorable, the calves 
need to be turned out late a shelter
ed yard for exercise, which Is neces
sary for their proper growth and 
health. It Is also very Important that 
the calves, from a very early age. be 
glvrn all the pure, fresh water they 
care to drink each day. Tbe pens 
should be disinfected frequently. 
Quick lime Is excellent to sprtnkia au 
the floor each time It Is cleaned, snd 
a frequent spraying with some stand
ard coal-tar-dip solution will prove 
beneficial.

RATIONS FOR YOUNG PORKERS

Convenient Weaning Trough.

»f some kind to two parts wheat mid
dlings or rice meal. Ground oats and 
rice meal make a splendid mixture. 
Feed as Indicated above with skim 
milk.

BEWARE OF GARGET IN EWES

COW IS CREATURE OF HABIT

Heifer Bhsuld Be Milked Up to Within 
Two Mentha of Next Lacto- 

tien Period.

Tho length of time which a cow «rill 
milk depends very largely upon tho 
length of her first milking period. 
While the tendency for a long milk
ing period in supposed to he heredi
tary In dairy cattle, they urn also crea
ture« of habit, and a heifer should, 
therefore, bo milked up to within two 
m o n th s  of her next lactntton period 
whether or not she gives enough milk 
to pay for tho milking.

Inflammation of Uddsr la Common
Trouble at Lambing Time and 

Needs Immediate Attention.

Garget, or Inflammation of the ewe’s 
Udder, Is a common trouble at lambing 
time; and It should be given Immediate 
attention. The udders of heavy milking 
ewes are likely to become Inflamed and 
as a result the ewes may have milk fe
ver. Overfeeding of grain, colds, chills 
and lying on wet floors are some of tbe 
causes of this condition. When discov
ered, the ern e's udder should be bathed 
with hot water by means of woolen 
cloths. After the udder has been dried. 
It can be rubbed with turpentine and 
lard, or with one-half ounce of lead 
acetate dissolved In one quart of wa
ter. The udder should be kept wet with 
acetate for half a day. It should be 
milked out thoroughly each time the 
application Is made. It Is also advis
able to give tbe ewe a good dose of 
Kjisom salts as soon as the trouble Is 
noticed.

SHEEP REUSH SWEET CLOVER

Cars Must Be Taken to See That Pas
tures Are Net Overstocked— 

Yellow Variety BeeL

Sheep relish sweet clover and make 
rapid gains when pastured on It. Onre 
must be taken to see that pastures are 
Dot overstocked with sheep aa they are 
likely to eel the plant« ao cioee to the 
ground us to kill them. This la es
pecially true the first year before tbe 
plants have formed crown bads.

Yellow biennial sweet Hover prob
ably will not suffer from this cause as 
much as the white species, because the 
plants make a mere spreading growth 
and are not Itkaly to be eaten so clo«e» 
ty to the ground.

RAM'S FEED DURING WINTER
Object la to Carry That« Through Celt  

loaoon ae Cheaply as 
Is

In feeding rams during the winter 
season, the object Is to feed them a* 
cheaply as possible, hut at the 
time keep them In ■ thrifty 
tlon. Oats, bran gnd jpeal may 
relied

• f a

v bran and igeai 
a to meet a l l f t u  
«rate ration. J

SEPARATE BOAR FROM SOWS

Practice of Permitting Him to Run 
With Herd Is Frowned Upon by 

Many 8wine Breeders.

The practice of letting the boar run 
«rlth the sows la generally frowned 
upon by swine breeders. There are 
many reasons why the herd does bet
ter If the boar la kept separate. H** 
worries the rest of the bogs as well as 
himself when be la with tbe herd. The 
«raste aud possible injury to tbe boar 
by too much breeding. If more than 
One sow cornea In beat at the same 
time. Is useless and can be avoided 
by keeping the boor alone and turning 
the bo w  In to him. This assists in 
keeping records. The owner knows 
when the bow  was bred. Also know
ing «Then she Is dne to farrow, he can 
be prepared for this event, which may 
be the cause of saving one or more 
pigs. Small litters as well as weak 
pigs are as often the direct results of 
letting the boar run with the sows aa 
they are due to a poor brood sow. 
And to use a boar whose breeding 
powers have been Impaired by unwise 
herd management la a financial loss 
to the owner.

Concentrates Rich in Muacle and Bone- 
Making Material Needed for 

Thrifty Development.

Weaned pigs need good concentrates 
that me rich In muscle and hone-mak
ing material to Insure thrifty devel
opment. Accustom them to their feed 
gradually, as overfeeding «111 readily 
produce scouring. From 10 to 12 days 
are esaential In getting young piga ad
justed to the change. However, they 
should be fed lightly at least three 
times dally during this time.

The following rations are good for 
young pigs: (1) Skim milk and wheat 
middlings. (2) One part ground grain

J r
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t. a î * LEY iNFGSMER Political Announcements

tn  e, l ì '>1.1 v e r
1'«Wisher I For Statt» Senator, 20th Dist.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY li L TEMPLETON

|1 00 l ’KR Y E A R  IN ADVANCE

ter-' | a - ,r | , lags m atter Oe- 
■j>bi*r ¿8. 1910, at the postoffiee at 
Me<! v, Texas, under the Act ot March 
I. >«79

issues make a newspaper

For Jud — 47th Judicial District 
l.UGH L. UM PH RES

Pie election) 
HENRY S. BISHOP 
OI'IS TRULOVERoar 

month.
A d ve-t'-in jf locals run and are i,\,_ w

:harrred f  >r until ordered out. unless o r  *“ ou J Ju d ( .e  
tpecific arnimrements are made when 
•.he ad is brought in.

All ob.tuaries. resolutions of res-I 
ae t. card of tha-i-s, advertising o f ! For C o u n ty  and District Clerk: 
•h"r n >r soc et; ri it j s ,  when adm:c- 
•ion is charg 'd , will he treated as ad-
fert:sin<r and charjred for accordingly.

N O TICE.— Any erroneous re flee- 
tion upon the character, standing ur 
'eputation o f any person, firm or cor- 
aoration which may appear in tl-.r c  l- 
tn irs o ' Tha lnform e- will be gladly 
»erected  upon its being brought to 
'.fee attention of the publisher.

W. E MR A Y

That (i »rtnan rwace dove turn
ed Otr, Vi he n rrr’W

Thi* Adunilisfra’ion has waked 
np to the f c t  that it has a Stoni 
tied to it»» n».*k

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
II 0. BRUM LEY 
M T (Dnc) HOWARD 
L. F. STEWART 
J H RUTHERFORD 
B L KINSEY

For Tax As^essor
G W BAKER

The coun' ry K*-r ms inc'ined t» 
gently remi d T R ot his own 
assertion that “ this is no tint 
for prtlitie*.

I f t h e p ' i * e o f  « ggs con in ups 
to ad ram*»', old Biidie will soon 
reqni'-e a b«>bv guard. She’ll bf- 
Ukj valuable to let run louse.

An eastern author has wr-itten 
a book entitled “How to Rest ” 
Now let him write a book tehtre 
us how to hold our job while the 
resting i* g dnir on

For County Treasurer 
E. DU BBS

For Public Weigher, at lledley 
J. W. BOND 

t  J  8. BEACH

R. L. TEM PLETO N
FOR ST A T E SENATOR

To the good people of Donley 
County: I am very much indebt 
ed to you for the honor conferred 
upon me *ud the confidence ex 
pressed by you in electing me 

Jerry  Dai .on, g.-m ti and able three times iu succession to the 
editor of the Mem ohis Democrat- House of Representatives 
wa* a visitor in Healey last Fri , I am now asking lor the office 
day. This w i> r  acknowledges of State Senator in the large
a very pb- is*m eall

Nowadays when you ses a fel 
low coming to town with a basket 
of eggs you wonder if he is pre 
paring t » lift the mortgage on 
the old home

Panhandle District comi>osed of 
4k conn tie s and I shall appreciate 
your support in this new am 
bition.

Very respectfully.
R. L. Templeton.

It is non.ore than fair if the 
women are to be granted equal 
suffrage in public affairs, that 
there b*3 some way of guarantee

O NEALL FOP JU D G E
The Informer's announcement

column cariies this week the
« name of Judge J. H O’Neall AS a

mg to the men ecual suffrage at , . ,  , . . ..“ candidate lor re e.ection to the
office of County Judge of Donley 

Billy SunJav is report'd to county, subject to the Democrat 
have lost his voice since going to *c primaries in July.
Washington Well, it oughtn’t He savs: “ While I have no op 
to be difficult t»> find a voice iu ponent, I want the people to know 
Washington. There are a few t '» t  I appreciate their support 
the re thst could be better employ tidence for the present

tern.- nd if they feel I have 
C'lr'hwftn duty I »hill be glad to

f* f

ed than at present.

Seniter Jim Ham L wis of Ill
inois intimates that h- could te'l

sue • eo m\ self.
“Owing to the awfui condition 

many things about the outcome of lhe world and the ur
of the war, but will not. If he RPDt need for evtry enerKy of

rill just give us a little dope on 
the Russian riddle we will enter

every man who can aid our gov
ernment, I shall not attempt to 

his name with those of tb* major make a honse to  hou, e cam
prophets _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  paign, but will see the voters as

Congress needs to be bluntly l can 
told that with fewer “investiga w « believe our people will 
lions” there would likely b- commend Judge O'Neall’s stand 
more work done in speeding up ** recorded above, and see that 
war pre; arallons. The chitf he does not suffer as a conse 
business of administration offle quence of doing his duty to his 
ials lately has been in giving country. He has made us a 
evidence. Let them go back splendid official and is in every 
to work. way worthy of re election.i I

J . Ad Smith, a prominent citi 
Ben of Hall and Codingswoi th 
counties for many years, di<d 
suddenly one day the past week 
at bis home in Memphis.

For insurance that insure*, 
see C. E Johnson.

C H. Grooms and family have 
moved to tue ir farm in the Nay 
lor community. We regret to 
lose them from town, but th e y  
Wi in n < «e Hedley their ¿rau 
ing beai q u arters .

V o t e  f o r
THE ROAD BOND ISSUE

Saturday

You have to pay for 
Good Roads whether 
you have ’em or not

And you have to pay more 
when you don’t have ’em 

than when you do

Which may sound like “queer talk,“ 
but auv man of reasonable intelligence

Mr ai d Mra. 0 . O. Cooper are 
at home to their friends iu town, 
having u ov. d th e ir  hou-ebuu 

xls 'tn  from the farm the pa* 
eek.

M RS. L E E  DEAD
The Informer regrets very 

much to learn of the death of 
1 Mrs L. F Lee, which occured a 
1 few days ago at the family hom> 
near Lockney Cancer of the 
stomach caused her death.

The Lee family are former 
residents of the Hedley country 
and lave many warm friends 

.here. J oat a little more than 
vpar ago they left for their pre

lent home in Floyd county. Om 
eon, J E Lee, .* still a resident 

j of this vicinity, and to bim, a- 
well as the other bereaved ones,I
the Informer extend« its sincere 
sympathy.

J .  L u ttre ll was a Saturday 
vii itr> in town.

Mr. and Mrs Clint Phillips 
were shopping and greeting 
friends in Hedley last Saturday.

can figure it out.

We all know that ibis country cannot 
go forward as it should, our people 
cannot prosper as they should, without 
good roads. We ll never get them un- 
less we di<i up, so why not dig up now 
while we stand a chance, with the aid 
of the State Highway Commission, to 
get $60,000 worth of good roads on a 
$30,000 bond issue.

We may never have another such op
portunity. And if we turn it down, 
it’s a ten-to-one shot that another pre
cinct in the county will jump on it 
like a bitin* sow, vote the bonds, get 
the state aid, build good roads, reap 
the benefits of their better judgment, 
go rompin' home with the bacon, leav
ing us with nothing but the squeal.

Better vote RIGHT.

MUST HAVE LIC EN SE 
TO SE L L  EXPLO SIV ES The War of All Nations

FOR The Bonds
is Eight

Under sn act of Congress, nc 
firm, corporation or individual 
is allowed to store, use or sell 
explosives or Ingredients thereof 
except ingredients in small quan 
tities not used or Intended to be 
used in the manufacture of ex 
plosives and small arms or shot 
gun cartridges, without first ob 
Uining a licen»e from the Direct 
or of the Bureau of Mines. Coun 
ty Attorney, E. F Ritchey, has 
been appointed Licensing Agent 
for Donley count), and all per 
sons coming within the provu* 
ions of the above law should «<? 
cure their license at once. A pen 
alty is provided for a violation o( 
the above law.

H ED LEY AND T H E WAR
11. W . Archer J ,

From the attendance at the 
Conservation service Sunday ev 

tiling, one might think that Hed 
ley is not as interested In winning 
the war as we, as a town, should 
be.

I am sure we arc all confident 
that the Allies w ill win eventu 
> ly. Over-confidence has lost 
many a battle Our danger lie- 
here. Any wise combatant will 
seek to know the strength of hi> 
foe, and then call forth all his 
powers to overcome The sooner 
tli«• Allies do this, the sooner 
will we have peace.

Hedley can best supply money, 
men, food, clothing and prayers 
Who would think of a batt t 
against wrong without the pray 
er of faith? The Apostle James 
tell us that “Faith without work» 
is dead;” so, works without faith 
is dead If the Allies are in the’ 
right, then God is with us. If 
He i» with us we must have His 
aid, or we cannot win If we 
cou d win the war without God, 
it would be a bad victory. 
America can and should teach 
the world s me valuable lessons 
in (fir»t) our deportment in the 
war, and (second) in oar admin 
istrutiocs of victory after the 
war

We, at Hedley, will "dc our 
bit’’ in one of two ways: \N il int - 
ly, or by force of law. Doing 
willingly, we wonld have praise 
now, and reward after; other 
wise, we would have coudemna 
of pen, and no reward.

In oiden times-there was a bat 
tie—right against wiong. Aid 
was sought from the town of 
Meroz This people failed to re 
spond Fight prevailed, but 
Meroz was under curse. They 
stigmatized their posterity by 
fading to act. Any American 
citizen, town, county or atate 
will do the same now by failing 
to "do their bit.’ ’

Supplying food is usually our

SVN INK B R E E D E R S  TO 
M KET IN CL A R EN DC >N

The Panhandle Swine Breed 
era association meets in Claren
don March 7th, 8th and ‘dth An 
interesting piogram has been 
prepared, in which some of the 
most prominent hoy raisers in 
this country’ will take pa>t. 
This will be a most helpful meet 
ing and will doubtless be attend
ed by many from Hedley.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM
for Sunday, Feb 24th, 0:30 p m.

Songs. Missionary selections.
Business Meeting.
Review and quiz on Bible read

ers course.
Leader. Miss Corrie Johnson.
Prayer.
Scripture reading, Ps. 30, res 

■ ponsively by Willie Johnson 
and Miss Vera Blankenship.

Introduction, by leader.
Work of Pastor and Laymen as 

Fivangelists— Miss Annie Richey .
Home Board Evangelism Con

serves the Doctrines and Ideals 
of the New Testamei t—Garfield 
Dunn.

Evangelism of the Home Mis
sion Board Signally Blessed by 
God -Baker Archer.

Home Board Evangelism - 
Miss Mary HorschLr.

Special music

ARM Y FACTS
An army corps is 00,000 men.
An infantry division is 19,000 

men.
An infantry brigade is 7,f>00 

men.
A regiment of infantry is 3,609 

men.
A battalion is 1,000 men.
A company is 230 men.
A platoon is 00 men.
A corporals guard is 11 men.
A field artillery brigade com

prises 13,000 men.
A field battery 1 as 193 mm.
A firing squad is 20 men.
A supply train has 2-3 men.
A machine gun battalion liasheaviest burden. Why not ask 

every hou»ewife hnviug charge 1 290 men.
of the cooking begin k close An engineer's tegiment has 
study of doing it at the least pos- 1,098 men. 
sible coat. Let them come to* An ambulance company has 
gether about twice each month men.
to speak with each other of their Afield hospital lias 55 mm.
experi m  ts. Let the producers A machine attachment has 13
do likewise, and all together men.
make ourselves felt in the most A major general heads the field
forceful way. 
is for us.

A glorious victory

booms away, and still you art 
interested in home affairs and 
mid west events. Take yoar 
home, paper, The Hedley Inform 
er, and the Weekly Kansas City 
Star and keep up also on the big 
war news.

Two Papers (or Price of One
Many nations at war, million» 

of armed men Involved, greatest 
navies of the world concerned 
the very face of the earth may bv 
changed, and *oa and yonr folk» 
will want to know all about It 
Send, bring or mall ni $1 25 for 
one year’s subscription to botl 
papers. New or renewal

BA K E R  FO B ASSESSOR
G. W. Baker of Clarendon 

authorizes the Informer to an 
nounce him as candidate for tbe 
office of Tax Assessor of Donley 
county, subject to the Democra 
tic primaries in July.

Mr. Baker is an old settler in 
this county, and is perhaps as 
well known to the voters as any 
man in this. He is by no means 
a stranger in the Assessor’s of 
flee, having filled the position 
for some years up to the time 
the present encumbent was 
elected four years ago. The re 
cord he made in this capacity is 
no secret io the voters, who 
know beyond doudt of his ef 
ficieacy in this particular. And 
now he asks the people to again 
honur him with election to the 
office, »remising if elected the 
same courteous and capable at 
tention to their intereats sa ha 
rendered before.

He will doubtless vislit you be
fore elction time, and wants you 
to know th it your support wi!l 
be m i:h  appreciated

army and als»each irmy corps.
Brigadier general head» each 

infantry brigade.
A olonel heads ta -h regiment.
A major heads a baa thou.
A captain heads a company.
A lieutenant heads a platoon.
A sergeant is next below a 

lieutenant.
A corporal is a squad officer.
A lieutenant colouel is next ia 

rank below a colonel.

M. Powell was a business visitor 
in Hedley Saturday

R W Scales, B. L. Kinsey, 
Charley P,aster and M. O. Bar
nett made an auto trip to the 
morth plains the past week, visit 
ing various points in Ochiltree, 
Hansford, Dumas, Dulam and 
other counties. They tell us 
they looked at some mighty pret 
ty tracts of land.

Those lamp burners at 
dsll’s are the very best.

Ken

A L. Johnson of Memphis is 
a visitor at the boms of his 
brother, C. E Johnson.-

New bpring Ginghams galore 
at The Dixie.

The Informer, $ 1.00 per year

N C. Duggins, schoolmaster at 
McKnight, was a Saturday visi
tor in Hedley.

----------- \------------
G. M. Smith, in charge of the

Bray s :hool, was a business visi
tor in Hedley last Saturday.

J . K. P. KyserandO. W. Kys* r 
were business visitors in Claren
don the past ]geek.

J  T. Bain and family were 
shopping and visiting in town 
Saturday.

Odos Caraway, prominent 
Claiendon business man, was a 
visitor in Hedley Isst Friday.

The Informer, fl.00  per year.


